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Mr*. It. G. Calvert who recently
underwent a critical surgical operaion improving nicely and is expected
home soon.

Iff to sell motor
Mr, and Mrs. D, L, Yarned are
the (,,adUiao” ie
visitors in Springfield this week.
way h which
The Townsley Bios, repaired the
|[ lately' arrived
seduced him- largo chimney on tho school buildB. Plke-sfc of iug last Saturday, which was da™-'
fetor Car Co. aged by lighing laBt summer. The
pain fo r * job
jo as fl,° rkmen were closely watched by
Mr.*. Hopplna*
Hopping mar,y during the perilous work.
»e busiest aaleN. V Branson and Mrs, Howard
■the Cadillac Smith were in WaynesvillelastHatI
urday attending tho Friends quart
sat ti« a little erly meeting.
U reconmiendAbout 23 ladies were present at the
it In the trade
thimble party at the home of Mrs.
>difficulty getil automobile Howard Smith last Thursday ait rnoon aud enjoyed tlie event, Mrs, E
his prrapeo'i
E. Dinwiddle gave a fuie aacoivufcof
that he quit
rb ou seof Cad- her recent trip abroad, after which
the ladies were served to an elegant
supper.
ive years’ exWm. Morgan and Mrs. Matlack
i in Ohio find
but a short will leave, the latter part of this
Steady w elllik- month for California where they will
spend the winter,
vttie paper.

Single fit
more than a i
erfc Arthur
Dec. 14, 'Pat

ife la . Worth ■The plantaf the Oo-operative Har
death. Ilol>
vesting Company in Springfield, in
9p»ra House,
which a farge number of farmers in
lag,
"• ■
this state invested in stock has been
sold to H arfy Klssel.repreaentinga
Dividends syndicate o f local.capital who will
turn the property over to a new
eeniu pel manufacturing concern. The pro»d invest* orty brought 24,000.
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- Seattle.
*T m tired j
cars In oppasti
the rather »t|
Ch.as. A. He
Iroin Hsjrfcso
self at th e;
the M. 8 .
and sruok Sfr,^
sah Hinan
got the jobi
sinan m tow n;
Car at presented
Hopping!
oyer a m onth,
oil from men ■
in Urn East Et|
ting a J ob w it^ j
house but ftoi
were.keen fori
ami w eotovar'
lilac.
Hopping has |
perlcnoe in t&*.
though in tb*
time m this *
ed— Clipping i

Ti;i* Item when marked with m f
; Index, dtwote* that year saberr.:. 1
, is -past dee ged a prompt sctfc-|
*im .t is esmmiy desired.. . . . . . . S

N O V E M B E R 20, 1909
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A telephone message from the (.’oroner in (’ohimbus Monday to Mayor
W olford brought the nows o f the
sudden death o f 1Toy McFarland,
duo to an accident in an elevator in
the Busy Bee Candy Kitchen in
that city.
Mayor W olford immediately not
ified the unfortunate young man’s
father, Mr. D. II. McFarland. The
ten o’ clock express was stopped and
Raymond McFarland, a brother %nd
C*. A . Shvoads went to Columbus to
care for the body.
There is no positive theory ad
vanced as to just how the young
man met his death. There was no
eye witness to the horrible affair
but a young man was nearby and
had been talking to MoFa'rJand just
as he was going up. One story is
thatRoy had started the elevator
and,jumped on it while in motion
and in doing so was caught between
the floor and the lift.
Another
theory is that while talking to a
companion his head was projected
too far and was struck by a beam
supporting the upper floor.
In.
eifc’Mr case it is evident- that his
skull was crushed by the blow. His
body fell from the carriage back
intathe.elevator shaft a distance of
-thirty feet.
B y this time his companion had
IiC N . O. E. BRADFUTE.
noticed an unusual noise and upon
Probably no other breeder of live stock in this county has had the
making an investigation found
honor
conferred upon him as has Hon. O. E. Bradfute, who for the
M eFariand’s body in a sitting pos
ture r» one corner o f tne shaft. Aid fifth time has boon Chosen judge of cattle m the student judging
was sum turned but bis life slowly contest at International Live Stock Show in Chicago which opens S&fcclay. The prizes amount to about $.y)Q0 including 20 scholarships
ebbed itvfay without ever regaining
of $20 each iu ’ leading agricultural colleges over the.country.
consciousness, Beside the crushed
skull there was only one otherbruise
on the body, that war t ie eye. The
their influence, writes more bril
body was brought home Monday
liantly thanevor. - Thd play depicts
evening.
<
the struggle o f the . writer to oyer. The deceased was the so n 'o f excome the the hold the drugs have
Mayor D. H, McFarland and was
over her and those who have seen
one of the most popular young men
The comedy scenes between Fran Mrs. Carter will realize how well
about (own. He. * was o f a kinci- cis Wilson and Baby Davis In .Mr< this part will suit her capabilities.
a i > , j i r t i a l disposition and Wilson’ s now .play, “ The Ikt,eh<dr»>V One critic writes of herns follows t
■a- it« s look.,- d upon the bright side Baby”' a cotuedy farce of which ho '.*splfudid, thfillipg, dynamic, wlih
m ine. Ho is survived by father, is.himself (he author, ace report* cl a voice o f rare clearness and power,
n invahd mother, throe brothers, to be nothing short of deticious. Tn ■with a. carriage and gesture impres
B. E , Raymond, Arthur; and two too new play, Mr, Wilson has the aive, and with tone and gtanc* *xuf
sisters, Miss Merle at heme and rod* of a *r»afgr young j»*dMOr wins
M w s a .^ t ^ o f Bay ton. '
9
hi ,3*ft
o f &#
Mm-

*s~-rr\_^

Mr, David Deck of near Dayton
and Mr. “ Tuck Deck” o f Dayton
spent Sunday with Mr. I. Deck and
family.

Kennon Buys
Heavy Damage
Dray Business
By Storm
W. It. Kennon,who for the past A terrific wind gtorni visited IS .‘s
nine years has fatten connected with section Monday afernoon that
tlie village as night wachman and caused considerable damage to cm n
engineer of tho fire department, has crops, farm property and telephone
purchased the dray business of B. and traction lfriss,
K. McFarland and took charge MonOver the county a num berof fields
day morning. Mr, McFarland nas >of fodder were completely daman' <1
not yet decided what he -will do. *by being blown into neighborly fh Id
Mr, Kennon will resign his present and along tho railroads,
The D. & X , Traction -Company
position some time this coming
suifered heavy damage in that a
month.
half mile o f trolley poles were laid
low. The telephone companies
Flat now open for Tuesday even
met the Bdme fate. A t Yellow
ing get a reserved seat it will cost
Springs a barn and wind-mill were
you nothing extra.
damaged belonging toFrank Hughs
The Jargo smoke-stack o f tho
Xenia Icc .and Cold Storage Co,
LEGAL NOTICE.
was blown down within twenty f a tr
Case Ho, 12431,
of the bottom.
C ou rtof Common Fleas, Greene
During the storm considerable
County, Ohio.
. ; damage befell the H, M. Murdock
barn but repairs can easily be made
Sarah Hill, Plaintiff,
■■ VS.' .

Edward H ill,, Defendant,
Edward Hill, residence unknown
will take notice that on the 20th
day of October, 1900, said Sarah Hill
filed in the Common Pleas Court,
o f .Greene County, phio, her peti
tion for divorce against him the
same being upon the grounds o f
Wilful absence for more than three
years and gross neglect o f duty,
and that the same will be for hear
ing at the Court'House, in, Xenia,
Ohio, on December 13th, 1909, at 9
o’ clock a. m. by whioh time defen
dant must answer or demur to said
petition or judgment m aybe taken
against him.
40d.
(Signed) Sarah H ill

Robert Arthur E l wood lecture d
last night in the First TJ. F. Church
Mr, Elwood’ s talks are no machine
essays, capable of being analyzed
by rule of pen, He follows no fixed
plan, and runs the gamut from light
to dark, from joy to sorrow, from
laughter to tears, p la y i n g -with tho
emotions ofhis auditors as musican
would upon his favorite instrument
Last nighfc’B lecture was heard by a
crowded church and it is hoped that
Rev, Elwood w ill find it within his
power to give another of Ms good
talkssoon.-The Times Leavenworth
Kan.— Opera House, Tuesday
Dec. 14,
- ______
» r , Miles* Anti-Pain Pills relieve pan,

THEATRE NOTES.

with the imcc-issof hi* motion plof or. h on the ro*rt. He had just m . d u.t* Bucy Bee concern about
two we-kw ago and worked there to
earn enough to support himself
while studying the art o f cartoon
ing, o f which lie had a natural trait.
H ardly had the mother received
the news, of Roy’ s intention to be
home for Thanksgiving until a lator report announced his untimely
death and'sorrow and gloom dis
pelled the plans o f a happy family
reunion.
The lasbpftd rites o f all that was
mortal took place Tuesday after
noon from the M, E , church whore
sorrowing friends and acquain
tances gathered, Tho church was
crowded
to the doors....... .... 'n.»
•<
■'in.fr.wiin.,
(Continued on page 2)

WISTERMAN’ S
W e have just unpacked
and are now offering a very
fine assortment o f B ibles
in m any a n d

attractive

styles, binding and

print

and at prices that defy
competition. I f at all in
terested do not fail to call
wmi
t,7sm
i m .n
B/JWfl.49

and lo o k at them before
the assortment is too much
broken.
Prices range from

75c

tn
V**-^ * 3 n o
&,<WD
during

Riverside

Pharmacy,

Ccdarvilie, 0.

Bad it
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m

do#* his b «*6 to dwrfiNA fttOtaotfikcm*
fee g»t rid o f t&» h(t£l* o n * / Bui that
wan before he saw her and before he
fell coptive to her childish charms,
ior the little om end* by by twist
ing him completely around her little
finger and w hen some one tries to
take her from him, fights like a ti
Mr. Warren Arthur, who is emp
ger to retain his possession. Bright loyed on tlie Penn sylvan a Lim a as
lines, delightful situations, most of ihrakemnn, recently received a nail
which are highly amusing and pa cut on his wrist. The injury soon
thos and comedy skillfully blended healed and little attention was paidmake “ The Bachelor’s Baby,’ * one to it. Last .week something like
of the season’ s big successes. blood poison set in and Mr. Arthur'
Charles Frohman presents Francis was iu a very serious condition at
Wilson whom he has surrounded his boaading house in Xenia for sev
with an exceptionally strong sup eral days. He is greatly improved
porting company in “ Tho Bache at this time and is thought that
lor’s Baby” at tho Fairbanks The there is no more danger.
atre, Springfield, Ohio, on Monday,
Nov. 29th.
The first Greene County victim of
the
hunting season Is Hugh Harper
Theodore Roberts in “ The Bar
rier” w illbe tho attraction afc tho 14-year-old son of Leo Harper of
Fairbanks Theatre, Tuesday, Nov Spring Valley. W hile hunting rab
ombor 30th. The title refers to the bits a mill) and one-half from Spring
racial prejudice which stands be Valley Saturday the gun which ho
tween tho love o f a girl Who is sup was carring miiz'-do downward, was
posed to ho a halt bleed and an accidentally discharged and tho
army officer. The girl *3 father, largo toe on his left foot was so bad
through adoption, in a hind o f un ly injured that it will have to he
tutored woodsman Hamlet. Tho amputated.
woman he loved had been killed by
her husband, whom ho hated; ho
Don’ t fail to hear the lecture attlie
had foun i hot dead and had taken Opera House Tuesday evening Dee.
away
child, fleeing into the wil 14. Admission 25c.
derness charged with a murder of
which ho could not prove himseli
$100 Reward! $100.
innocent. When the girl had grown
tip, believing herself to bo tlie
daughter of a uquaw man, the evil
The readers of this paper will to plc.iSa
father crosses the trail of the exiles (>» fer.rti tl.at there id at least one dreaded
Then the story of hato -agaisiot bate oiseoza tiiateticaro boa teen able to euro iu
begins, and never ends until the all its etages and that ia Catarrh. Hall's
killer gives up the ghost.
Catarrh Cure la the (inly positive euro now
hnoivn to the medio! fraternity. Catarrh
Mrs. Leslie ( ’after, who comes to tiring a toiH-titutmual disease, requires a
the Fairbanks Theatre, Thu s<lay, constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
December 2 nd needs no introduc Cure is taken internally, acting directly up
tion to tho the. tro goofs of thin pro* on tho Moo i and mui ousourracto of system
tion. Her appearances here have thereby destroyin';* tho foundation «f the
drawn about her a circle of admir disease, and giving tho patient strength by
ers both in and out o f Springfield. Imildin;; up the. constitution and assisting:
This year she will present a new nature in doing its work, Tho proprietors
play, “ Varda Hetno” which So said havero much faith in its curative powers,
to differ greatly in theme from the that they oiler one Hundred Dollars for miy
case that it fails to cure. Scipl f«r list o
typo of plays which she has hereto testimonials,
fore presented. Tlie charts ter in Aidrc rj. F. Jf, CHFNEY & Co, Toledo 0.
that o f a tab’ll ted woman who be .■-'old by Druggist, 7oe,
comes addicted to drugs, and undci flairs Family Pills arc tho best.
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you are getting A S Q U A R E D E A L , how happy you
would be. W e are endeavoring to see that our custo
mers get this and that w e give you honest values.
Our goods are all marked in plain figures and we
treat you all alike. Any purchase not satisfactory, we
cheerfully refund your money.
W inter is upon us and you should have a new suit
and overcoat.

Mood Poison.

7

SU ITS, $9.90 to $25.00
O V E R C O A T S, $7.50 to $22
You will find these garments are all new, and the tail*
oring is the best*
1
SH O E S: M ake your feet glad by wearing our
“S E L Z ” Shoes.
vO
a

Give us a c&ll and see the only N E W Cloth
ing Store in the County.

Home Clothing Co.,
IT P A Y S

“T he Quality Store.”
New Bank Block.

-

-
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TO TRADE

'. Ccdarvilie, Ohio

AT HOME,

The Newsalt Jewelry Mouse
T h e F in est o f its kin d in'th® State Of O h io lo r fine
a
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AMFTiSTELDER
BwrtkMMMi to H M lt h b y Vino:

i

{

i
I #a
i 5)

*t v u rue cUwu j»»4 weak Row Salip k m m what a tom* list o f distressing com*
:*mc
tffssttatt and **»#?*! detili’y* also *-!lK « i fr i*(t v*rU*«. I s*w * «»d iivsr
fnmnxio* artlsd
*dv#rti»ed *fict
* mM*4 to firs ft * trial, *m| ths »■«
debility are often promptly relieved by a good liver pill.
mOtt wsr# most rrttifjinf. Aftsr t*k~
W e wish you would talk with your own doctor about
taff two fcottlss I msinad
»y
strimgth and m * vow fseliwr unusually
this subject, Ask him at the same time if he approves
wall," H*»ry ConnJnfhvin, SlAsr BW$ o f Ayer's Pills. D o as he says,
j.l'.Ayer CoZLowlLKfavi.
ti*t Cttnrdi, Khursteo, N. C.
Vinol U »ot»-p*t*ut aedicine—tmt«
prspsiation; composed of ths roedicin*I
•IsiusnU ot cod* liver*, combined with The Cedarvffle Herald,
v tovle Iron and wipe. Vinol create*
X i.o o P e r Y e a r .
v hearty appetite, tones up the organs
of diffsstion and nsatfJ rich, red blood.
In this natural manner, Vinol creates
, i i .B E L L - *>■ EtHtow.
strength for the run-down, over ICA
worked and debilitated, end for deli
cate children and old people. For
chronic coughe, ooldo and bronchitis FRID AY, NOVEM BER 20, 1909
l.t’oHtinucu trom first rcige,]
Vinol la unexcelled.
All each persons in this vicinity are
The President realizes that, a’ div
The services were in charge by
ashed to try Vinol on our offer to re
ided
party in Congress, -will be im Rev. W , E: Putt, avsistad by l>r.
fund their money if it fails to si re sat
possible for him "to carry through \V.R. McOheeney and Itev, Mills 3.
isfaction,
Taylor. Mr. !L, H. SulJenberger
the programme o f legislative re
sang the deceased’ s favorite hymn
forms which he w ill recommend in
pt-v y4tr.—
Unanswered Yet.”
his message'. He in particularly
Rev. Putt used as his theme,
anxious to effect certain important “ Truly this is a grief and I must
changes in the government's control bear it.” His address was touching
of interstate common carriers, gome throughout and not only furnished
cheer and consolation to the grief
of tne old-line Republicans fear that stricken family but a lesson to every
writes Lola P. Roberts, o f
aim opening up o f the railroad ques individual as well.
Vienna, Mo„ “ I used to be
Tire M. E, Brotherhood was pres
tion may lead to radical legislation
sick most o f the time and |
ent in a body, ■ The deceased was
and
accordingly
they
are
not
enthus
suffered with backache and
one of the charter members of thiB
iastic for this feature of the Presid
headache. M y Mother, wJio
organization and. wasmetive in its
ent’s programme. On the other success.
had been greatly helped by
iiaftd certain of the Insurgents are. The paUbearers wereiWoodbridge
the use o f Cardui, got me
fearful that it the transportation Uslick, 0 . A. Shroades, George
tw o bottles, and I have
laws are amended the result will be Stewart, Reid Owens, Andrew "Win
been well ever since.”
ter and Elmer Owens. .Burial fook
an emasculation of the Hepburn act
place north o f town.
by which the common earners will . The lloral offerings were beauti
profit either througe a relaxed or a ful and came from bis associates.
divided goverment regulation. The The Brotherhood and K. of P. em
coiintry will await with interest blems, Epwortn League; alyrefrom
the Busy Bee employees; Directors
Pres. Taft’s handling of this situa
of t
Busy Bee Company; Post
_The Woman’s Tonic_ tion,.
Office employees, T, Hf. Tar box.
Cardui is a gentle tonic
H. M. Stormont, TV. A. Spencer,
fo r young and old women.
Ip the next few months the Taflfl Q. B. Satterfield, Mae Tarbox,' I*ilIt relieves and prevents |
Board which has beep, appoined by lielitewart; Neptune Fire com pany;
f
pain. It builds strength. It
Pres. Taft to make an investigation College Boys.
There
were
many
pieces
from in
feeds the nerves. It helps
which will enable him intelligently
dividuals: A l. Taylor and fam ily o f
the w hole system.
to apply the maximum and mini Mt. Sterling, O .; Messrs; Oyer,
M a d e from harmless
mum section of the Payne law. will Doan, Rnhlen, McFadden, Brown,
roofs and herbs, it has no
have its full share of responsibility Duke, Stevens, Dennison, Leach
bad after-effects, does not
This Board is to ascertain fch& facts and Mr. and Mrs, Sage representing
interfere with the use- of
as to whether foreign countries are his boarding house at 285 E . Town
street, Columbus; Miss May Taylor,
any other medicine and can
imposing undue discrimationB again Mrs. Paris and daughters of D alton ;
d o you nothing but good.
sfc the products 6f the United States. Mrs. Julia Alexander and son Har
Try Cardui. It w ill help
Where* Such digcrlmation is found ry, D ayton; Mr, and Mrs. J- TV.
you. Your dealer sells it,
to exist the Pres, has power to in Radabaugb.; O. B, McFarland and
areas the tariff duties 26 per cent on fam ily; Mrs. F, P , Foster, Orson
Foster and Grandpa H aye*;,M r*
March 81, lOiO,
Jessie Gm 4 «r, Columbus; Joseph
It is to he hoped that the cmxsbtoed Finney, Louis Tindall, ' Edwiia
J«k
j
h
;w m m > -m m -

‘EveryMont

i
i f

■j ■
|
i

i

r 'W * . '

'State* will ueaultin promatltuf fesfc*
ter trad* relations with all ths na
tion* of the world. In some quarter
it lias been intimated th a t* trade
war with Canada is possible, The
people of the United Stats desire no
commercial upheaval., o f this char
acter, In many respects these is I
common business interest between
this country and the Dominion gov
erment. I t would be most unfortun
Fl*MU)t,P»l*t»bt«, Cotonti T««t«Good, Doflood. ate to the commerce of both count
If*v*r Bloken, We»kon or Oripo, lor, Ko.Mc.Hajw
•eld In fonlk. Tha Rontilno
titutttped UOO. ries i f anything like a trade war
«UM»nt»edtocure or your motity buck. *
should come at this time.
S te r lin g R e m e d y C o ., C h ic e g o o r N .Y . Our

ANNUALSALE,TENMILLIONBOXES
60 VEAB8 *
EXPERIENCE

P atents
ft

ftth 1

TRADE MARKS
Demons
Corywomts * c .

AtttOu* »«ul{ng * skati-h *ntfd**cr)ptfan war

StH'klr at-A rt.in rmr opinion fr*a whether an
*i»enHnn i* probebly P*t entgb^^.om m nnlcatinn* « rtetiy eoMMantfal., HAHDBOOK on Patent#
te n e frM . Olrtwt agenry.foreecurm r parent*.

> Fit.nt* taken tfiroaah Munn * ca,fee*lt*
tpt'MiuXIti, wtthoosehMx#, lath*

Scientific jn n e tm

A h.anflawitlr IIWatrataA werklr. T«ra«t/!ror anr aclenflflfl Journal. Tcrwa, *3 ■
foarmonthirtL SoMbjall tiewaa«alen«.

F R E E
One pair Blended Invis
ible Bifocals, all one price
no seam, no cement.
T o any one bringing or
sending to our office three
customers for glasses amounting to lo.OO or more
wo will present a pair of
Invisible Blended Bifocals
with frames. Call on or ad
dress.
' .

Charles $. Fayt

M'fpr Otdidan.
t*L Mfttii a t,

Liko so many rate the coal miners
of today go t> their death m the
depths of the earth. Coal mining is
dangerous at best, butwhen we bear
of great mine catastrophes In which
hundreds of men and boys perish,
the thought naturally arises: if the
mine owners would expend a small
portion of their immense profits in
precaution against such horrible
calamities, would the holocausts
occur with such frequency, and with
dire results. One would tlnnk Hot.
There l*» something radically wrong
when hundreds of men are trapped
in the bowels of th«> earth with no
means o f escape, perishing in the
most horrible manner conceivable,
and the Government should give
the matter more attention than is
given at present. The recent ca
tastrophe at Bpring Valley, Illinois,
brings the great question of danger
ous mules forcibly to the attention
of the people. It is but ono o f f ho
many such horrors, and is but one
of many Inore unless greater steps
arc taken to make the mines as safe
as the ingenuity of export engineers
can make them,
Mrs. M. A, Crosweli lias gone to
Crowley La., where aho will spend
the winter with her son, Dr, Ralph
Raney.

fr* »H fn tfr* *>»!<**.
KV1AV kOtUKWSF* WHO IS A tiStR O P

O.

T H IS

CUT'

. ,

_ iTfe

u the doctor asks.. lie knows what a sluggish Uver

FATiL ACCIDENT

I

“TAKE

he Doctor’s First Question COST OP
[low are your bowels?” This is genially the fast ques-

HOLDKAST
C L O T H E S P IN S

! r,(a»« (« fHwit t» <!hi
*»!ft »!*.■
7k*
kntJ* the dMkei t« th* line in
tt*
kUd*fve»0!eil. Ke*rttmM. *o:U
If.* tl/Hhtl, :.««!!• * lifelwe. T tf *
j , a. M cm u A K
| Ht U tti*«k**e.
MAMWActants SV
b’ufif’fal Dlm't'dr a »J Furniture!
TN Dmn HI k Pilnwr Picking Cc.,
Heater. - Mantibw'turcr o f Cements j
WAtwhUfX.Vt.
FOR
MV
fbrkve Vitulfs au.l< vtn mt Buildlsg
$io«k«. 'i'elephosis L|
31, BIRD, UkHa x v iw k , Ohio .
txlarvillir, Ohio,

Um Wind,}
ef RKMiey:
eoets
The bUnd.
who ean see
mi>re Oieit that o f *
impte*
f»r sptc ul echeolli^

£Hy the r)],|« t;<
1.

F ikim the

n u n fs am i d ev isee,

aid;;,

neoMHiary

b. He must pay
fur two,
if he travel* with *.gj|taa beside the
cuide's remuaerattata jT
i f l w S n for hie
c. IP* must eatpioR#
correspondence, Us ktmf bows, magezines and boeka; taMiUtar Ms music,
if he i« a ramddea; kff aroryt hiax, in
fact, in which sight ta taAlepensable.
2. From the atatataptat of limita
tions
...
a. He must of mimmity Obtain a
large part of Ms kaoa4M#s at second
hand, through other*; hmsssequently it
may be largely oajhnt kr their con
viction* and point df **fh»w.
b. The line* of
or lifework open even ftaetafcieally to the
blind man are llmjtaftg and of those
that are possible t^ajaamber practi
cally avaliabie is gv*B' mere limited;
since but few o f'"*!*».. many things
which the blind csta *0 dvr* well, can
he done quickly
to be remu
nerative, For
a clever man,
able but for hk l i j l a H i , to suc
ceed in a,.wall
profession, Is
obliged to chooee a
which yields
poor return*. ' Wo *mittor what hi#
mental eQuIpment mt kklll of hand,
the blind man ms*.
a position
Which demands wwUdxfnlBefla,, dis
crimination,- obsarvattah, or any other
qualification depaadttat upon vision
with its souse of sene- and color.
Help us to stap: «tl annecesary
blindness.

1316 Kiart You Ifave Always Bought, and which has heeat
ia age for over 30 years, has boroe the signature of
and has been made under his i>waonal supervision since Its infancy.
Allow no on* to deceive you ih this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but
Experiments that tride with and endanger the health, of '
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR IA
Cfastorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups* It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium* Morphine nor'other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. I t relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipation
and Flatulency* It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep*
Tho Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*

CASTOR IA

G E N U IN E

The M

CED ARVILLE, Q.

ALW AYS

T he heart m ay h e w eak
ju s t the same as the eyes,
stom ach or other organs.
I t often happens that a
person is horn w ith a w eak
heart. T hen again dis
ease, fevers, over-exertion,
anxiety,
nervousness,
rheumatism, etc, weaken
the heart. T he resu lt is
shortness o f breath,- pa l
pitation, pain in the heart,
or in some o f the nerves
o f the chest or abdom en.
The. heart sh ou ld , he
strengthened w ith a tonic,
and fo r this n oth in g equals
D r, M iles 5 H ea rt Cure,

You t o Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMSQcnTAUAJOUrAUV, ft MUKIUkVCTACCT, NtttfYOAKCrtY._____________
EM

O U R STOCKS

OF

Carpets,

W indow Shades

Linoleum s

Wall Papers

Rugs

Burlaps

Draperies

Etc./

“ I had XiaGrlppe la st foil a s X
thought In a m ild form . I w as weak,
tired feeling, and short o f breath:
could hardly go about, and a good
deal 'o f th o time sort of an asthmatic
breathing and extrem ely nervous. I
began taking D r. Miles’ H eart Cura
and Nervine and now I feel so much
hotter in every way. X am so -thank
fu l that X began taking this medicine,
and shall n ot hesitate to tcU others
h ow m u ch good it has done m e."
M RS. P . 3 . NORTON, .
Freevlllo, N ew York.
Y ou r druosjist sells Dr.- Mties’ Heart
Ctire, and w e authorize him to return
price o f first bottle (only) If It f*H»
to benefit you.

A re n o w co m p le te in all departm ents.
T h e m a n y different qualities an d pat
terns g iv e y o u excep tion a l opp ortu n i

At SObooi ic*, ^ta^&bof-door world
offers to tk* tas%S|b«fy endless sur
prises m& mcmdSmtA, but from the

ties fo r selection*

T h e prices w ill

su rely interest y o u ,

M iles M edical Co,, Elkhart, Ind

end eoaoMts, the
and brrite*
blind m*n rarely be* the freedom of
IniUirite *itx vtHu.& tsabie him to
respond.
It is the pKrpos* of the Ohio Com
mission for the M ad to call public
attention to ties ta*t taut more then
onr-third of Ml tataftneos among chil
Mr. and Mrs. J . B., Stuckey spent dren is imffly praventable if the
danger iq reoosoieed. and thus arouse
Thursday in Columbus.
a ke&dment tkmt wffl rid the common
this needlees
Mr. and,Mrs J.E* Hastings enter wealth ef the harden
tained Dr. Jesse Johnson and fami iocs.
ly Of Xenia and Mr. and Mrs. F. I*.
16 IT ANY RUtalR-RM OP MlNET
Hastings and daughter, Mary, on [Sy th* Ohm Cmastieeti* for the Blind.}
Thursday.
When one reeds that blindness is
preventable
£& more than one-third of
Mr. Lloyd De V oreof Shelby villa,
the case* eecwrrts* in ohiidbood, he
Ind., spent Thanksgiving wiih Rev. Is pretty sure t» sxolaha, “isn’t that
W. E. Putt and fam ily.
a pity) It eogtff to be stopped!” But
Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Orr, who have be should a*k htaasett Hta it any buslbeen visiting in Illinois since the Ufa* of miner1 Yes, R.Js the busi
first of the menth, returned home ness of every c^teefi. of the state, be
cause biinctasee hr ousting the state
this morning.
on a very eeweroetive basis of cal
Mrs. Julia Condon entertained culation $4tOJ)bO a ysar. Only cru
Mrs. R. C. W att and Mrs. Beal, elly seifiak tater**t* would forbid
Mrs. W, L Clemons, Mrs. Estella such expeatBsare, tar the public very
gcuerauy amnxove and applaud every
Holt and Miss Minnie Turnbuit in effort to wasttartae the condition of
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Harry the sigbttas* a*MSSg a* .1 But let it be
Fiuhartof Dayton, Tuesday*
known that a swat amounting to more
The annual Thanksgiving dinner than fU.Mt aaowally could be saved
to the state If aair ooe preventable
tins year for the Cooley fam ily was
cause of Mbsfcwsw were understood
held in Xenia at the home o f Win. and the nscemsry precautions taken;
Cooley.
and it w«mkl eertalaly seem to be
—The best wearing B oy's shoes in some “husikeee of miae” to every cit
Greene county. Moser'sSlioe fcRorc tern.
Xenia, 0 ,
PffEVENTIQN OF BLINDNESS.
A movement aimoet nation wide Is
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Turnbull enter
tained Mayor Wolford and family now on to secure to as great degree
as possible the prevention of unnec
at dinner Thursday.
essary blinds***. Ohio is interested
Mr. Howard Sayres 1ms been in this RMenaent aad through the
spending several days with friends Ohio CcnnrnHstfoe for the Blind Is
s’ eking to iaOwnsee publia opinion to
hero.
such extent a* to make impossible the
Mrs, John Marshall and son heglect which renders many infanta
Hugh are visiting relatives in Biek- blind. A disease, known as “baby’s
noll, Ind,
sore eyes,” appears at birth, or with
in a abort ritae tbrrraftcr, which io
Mr. and Mrs. A. H , Creswell gave fetal to tbe sight. It neglected, but
the'aunnalt Thanksgiving dinner vihuh can be easily cured if proper
for tho Ores well families this year precaution* are takenT Send to tho
Mr. Frank Endsley of Dayton Ohio fORimtssioa tar the Blind, Co
lumbus, for etreatars of information.
Hpont a few days this week with
Mr, R, B. Townsleyand wife.
We want YOU to help us to pre
George Foster, at, who lives near vent blindness as far as possible. The
Gladstone was shot in tho left leg State is apendhtf the few dollars
necessary to ptrt theeo facts before
Thursday by bis son-in-law, while you, and calls OR you to helo, For
til© two wore hunting. Tho shot every dollar seed for prevention eight
severed tho large bone and Dr. thousand tines ss much is saved In
Bumgardner was called and found cutting off th* cost of education and
that amputation was necessary be maintenance ef one who may become
a dependent.
low the knee.
Ortawell

’97A&

TH E

Additional Locals.

Mr. Do W itt Hover tho state L. T. »b». **• *4
L. l'mmteut will speak In the M .F . : Cheese. Owr
C hu rch n t7:80 Saturday ovn. A ll.
young p( oplo are ( specially invited. J
Everybody welcome. A co lk e fk n O .
will be tako.i.

C. H - C R O U S E ,

Troubles

fB y the Ohio C owlidjf e n 'to r the Blind-1

The B. K, Turnbull jaimlteSt.Mlss
Minnie Turnbull, Mrs. Estella Holt
and Mr. and Mrs. W . I/, (Tomans,
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. ami
Mrs. Harry King of Washington
('• H.
. :
Mr, W. J. Bmifb o f Kent .'-’peuti.
tho week hero with relatives,
***A” •'

in hot weather are tho only kind to
buy; wo have proper appliances for
keeping them right, a,nd they’ re
sweet and gate when sold. Don’ t go
meat shopping when it’ s hot, Buy
of us and be sure.

Heart

Ow*tau Aswirwr VfSttftRr, HerwadiS
dayres,
Birttaftll
Harry B arber.'

Well Cared F o r Meats

B e t a s t h o S ig n a t u r e o f

PREVENTION S PtBNESS
IS A PBBLIG DUTY
For the sake of
state, on which
falls heavily the ho$deh of blindness;
for the sake of
families of the un
fortunate eightl«si| .people, most of all
for the sake of thews who have lost a
priceless po«rcwc&api*it is the duty of
every cltisen to ttgoar* the prevention
of all unnecessary hfetdnees.
In infancy, the aarmal child is led _
by the sight of
®bjscta about him,
the glancing sn3$it0&,' the. mother’s
smile, to expret»,|gs^a*ir( to move, to
loam to hreep, i$i> jftand, to walk-—
Ymmaina passive,
hut the blind
In childhood* . he is inactive,
sky and water*
The sight of eert%Si
of the QbKute tarn. Ifi of everything,
can hot call out ^ enterprise. Soma
one must make .^M^ibeee lost incen-

“ Wo recommend it; there isn’ t
nay better,,.
In mid-summer you havo to" trust
to a large degree to your butwfier.

t

E M , HARM AN

CO„

The

Furnishers and Decorators*
30-32 North Main St*,

-

Dayton, Ohio.

.4 e s t a iM t . . .
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL
HIGH STREET

G re a t

A sso rtm e n t
New Dress Goods at

THE DELINEATOR
•

DECEMBER IfJOp

•

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS
, ALSO REST ROOM,
M EALS

tt.« PArcNrorrms >
i'MMmeihifi thesis [

Th.il/-. si:h
,M* i*. if.ftee of
■eWnt'AMCnvoa,.!
tain PAt*nH,'} -wltn
Mt-I fertlgitcfati-uies

25 CENT©.

Lunch Counter on Main Floor
Open Day and Night.

Half-Price
$1.75 v a lu e ............... 87£c

Tho Boat of Good Used in the Cul
inary Department. *

$1.50 v a lu e .................75c
$1.00 v a l u e . . . . . . . . . 50c
50c v a lu e ....................,2 5 c

Piles or SmilesP
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE

f 4 Immediately reRmra *nd uHMaUl, car* wKh

Suits, $ 1 5

to $ 2 5

New Skirts, and
'Jtt.LMiiLi.4iACutf

'

*US iX^LMlAtt-AA

IIS! SLItEtrtKri-gSISilNGCOMPANYNEWY‘OXK

New Underwear

* LIHOLEUM-Great goods for Hall, Kitchen, Etc.
( yard to 4 yards wide at 50c to 60c a yrrd.

DR. H E B R A S U N BO ID
the moot TTomtcrfnl scientific discovery o f
modem tiintsfor t!io severest esscsof lit fiing
Files, Eciema, Tetter, East Ehetim, Bing
Worm, Barber's Jtcli, etc. This highly medi
cated antiseptio fcalvd kills tho genr.s, re
moves tho trouble <md heala tho irritation
poiEienenlly. Abselcto satisfaction guar
anteed or money refunded.
Price SOtf s. at Druggists, r.r mailed, Trial
sample 2 cents to cover mailing.

THE G. C. BITTNER CO., Tciglo, Ohio.

OIL CLOTH, 25c Up.
LACE CURTAIHS, COMFORTS-Laminated Down
Comforts, excellent for the price.

AHD Af.tr

HUTCHISON & GIBNEY,,

ftr. Sif-XIrt »rr,.4iBM* *o*h* **st«rt!-» «*4l ,*«
pit'-.' k« lasit. a
rf
*M*w«*
•r.Jr.a C«U«t!L3 ffca Iut:e*i|. Sixiitcir, itfr.ST.
Bias »r..S Eltia PiKMM tad I)!«.ik4 ft
« « « » > M M n w w a mwjww mm%
»m
i«cf
tsurW. a*Ubfali«dt!W,

FISTULA

DISEASES OF THE HECTUM

OHIO.

X E N IA ,

DR. J. J. McOJELLAN
S S K i"!i„, Columbus, 0.
1 1 eivfcs u .e cissT « muu » .

M e a t is H e a lth y ,

*• MesiirfAYic Fees.

NOW

S -n -^ S M IT H S b N IA lf

The human system needs meat, not the tough, indigestable kind which makes it a labor for the diges
tive organs to fishnilnte it, but the nutritious, ju icy
kind which gives y ou muscle and nerve for daily
duties.

G W , C rou se & C o,
SuccfNor« . C, WflMER,

ta«e« tee-raw, o .C .

TRUSS
HOUta
"IAKV

1

1■a* ^

ivW By ItaM Wlstsrtnan.

Immm

i*

«*

—

• '■ , u •

"SHIIV*

DO YOU WANT A PIANO?
jf so solve the puzzle below.
to do so,
P l* | y r * Q

It will pay you

To ail who are suemaful in w-lv-

;„ g tb-Js i>unU\ Pikes will he
v !::;tiy I KI.'Iv, so send In your solution today.

£ »% »

HOKTH POLE PU ZZLE

M eats’
iy kind to
lances lor
id they’ re
Don’ t go
h o t.

In this picture are Dr. Cool:, Commander Peary and men and
dogs, tvho were with them when the North Pole was discovered.
Can you find Cook. Peary and at least, one Eskimo and dog?
Outline on this, or a separate .sheet of paper as many men and dogs
as you can find and send in to us with your name and address plain
ly written.
.
‘
Tvealc

NAME

xe eyes,
organs,
tliat a
a -weak
■in. ctisx e rtio n ,;
nisness,
weaken
esult is
fch,* p a lte lieart,
nerves
idomen.

Fi
Pa

.lid

ADDRESS .
Those having pianos are barred f'om sending solutions and only one
member of each family may send in their name and address.

GOIISUGH’S ARCADE M U SIC STORE,
7-i ARCADE, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO. .
Exo',"'-ive’ agents for the famous Kohler and Campbell Pianos.

be

a tonic,
g equals
Cure.

m

IS

I

T will last you much longer than that, but fo?
*15 yearn we are responsible. Think of that
—lay your root and forget U for 15 years
No expense—no repairing—no renewing.
Wo don’t know the wearing possibilities ol
our own roofing. Our 25-year-old toofs are a~
serviceable and look as good now as roofing
laid five years ago. We maki our guarantee
15 years to be safe, but we know It is good foi
twenty-five year*.'
; .

I

a asthmatic
nervous. I
H eart’ Cure

let so ranch

n no thankIs medicine.

toll others

mo m e."
NORTON,

;NoW Vork.

Mite#* Heart
m t o return

j If It fall*

, Only
m olt eMafcta, op«r
beartti stock is ever u*c4. Tills metal i
pecnfisrly porous n a d loar-ilbered, so tin
wbenit is^utioto (be trKlvunMwc not# th
Jk/uiil Hpelter «k»** not veneer iwt penetrate
tbit fiber end enulsemetec with tbe met,beie, thus profectinfr It forever,
:Diakclnmn l'x t m It easily InM. It Is a
reedy turned and adjusted for end lock.
Alt you iiavo to do Is to place together, « c
you have a perfect double seam.
Try ona a t oar sample:!, test It and too’
teat soma ordinary calvonlr-Cdroofintf Uur.
tho or.e which does not lldfcc or cruel:. 1.
will be Dkkelman'*. Write today for

p ; f ER HOTEL
ET

Free Sampler aw! Bbek cu .Roefirj'

IES UP STAIRS

Tito book will Rhowyou bow you can save
money on yoar roofing, how to lay roof
Ing car.iiy, liow to «V0:<3 repair bills
Your dealer will know about Dick.lm»n'«. Alik him. Hut 1st us send yon
thio lrcu bonk nsdsanap'.e, Write today

)0M.

^ 2 5 CENTS.

THE DICKELMAN MFG. CO.

ii Sain Floor

50 Gender St..

Night.

Ferett, Okio

U in the Cul;• nent.

Adm inistrator’s

miles?
LBANTEE
ISmaUly£«*«•*#

UN60ID
It Rheam, Wnc
rhioii:;;!:.?
eti f.o i:;:iatlen
****-
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»
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m
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$
fp GTfltSUIlI.
^
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s
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C ’truss
^

HOUR*
m
me

I will offer at public sale at the for
mer’ home of Mrs. Sarah A. W oods,
on South Miller street,

Saturday, Dec. 4,1909,
A t i:3o P. M*, the following personal
property:
Bed stead, bureau, 3 stands, 4 rock
ing chairs, 6 cane seated chairs, 2
heating stoves, 1 sewing machine, 3
tables, I lounge, carpets, dishes, cook
ing utensils; wash boiler, garden tools,
2 feather beds,* quilts, comforts, pillows
and other articles not mentioned.
Sold by Order o f Probate Court.

TERM S: C A SH ,

E. R. HAGLER,
fl*t«m?art.

THE CHRISTMAS STORE

THE KINNANEmUVAN CO.
Springfield, Ohio.
Everything that Santa Claus ever knew or saw
is here. Everything that is dear to the heart o f boy
or girl, as well as hundreds of things they never
heard of, because Santa Claus never had them be
fore- .
'
; *
; :
'

’’ if thare '•*&#

&

Administrator! Sarah A. WoodsJEstate.

. * ■•

■•1

O U R A D V IC E -B uy early while the assort
ment is complete. O U R P R IC E S are low er than
any other Store in Springfield. Courteous sales
people will be glad to show you through Toyland*

instance of pres*
the adventure of
*t the time of
in ?ari», when
o f the

.V

itfM fi

H -mtmm ’by a&et&Mjt m cbm tm « t &
feijakuirve persott,
play. SomeUww# th* ayftbaU is tora Xi'
weed by a *®3* r««»rdlm » o f the daageor, he
by a button-book, or pierced
knife or awl; or * scissors blade
blad used haktWMm to ’ tha, Tuflmiei at nddsea whet
to nutfe a knot, slips and injures
Injure* the night to
fee see
Wijat was going on.
eye. Bom* eyes have been, injured At thp gate n* pM stepped by two
by the crack of a whip, by shot from jrevwistiOase*^*. (if ■ominous appearan air-gun or * toy pistol. Children
«Whv tfe you not wear a
should be warned against the*e cockade, mtiMxt? Where i* your
thln*“*
r1. cockade?* Ebay
asked‘
tb cy ttk
Small children should neverA
mob
gstfisr^d
lowed to use firearms and fireworks, A
CTTaar^ about him and.
and larger’ ones as little-as possible, dematiaea perea^.
and then only after they hare been ti w a r coskadkl^
taught to use them properly and an- Dmngmr* took eff bis h*t, turnder the supervision o, a grown perft aroted amd around, looked at
son. Evey recurrence of our national i t on all rile* aad then said in a
holiday brings Its train of melAnchoJy ! one 0*
accidents to tho eyes from firework*. “ C i t i r a ,
Is strange, very
airangel I
have le ft it on ta j
nighteap.’*

WHIT THE OHIO COM
MISSION FOR THE
BLIND STANDS FOR

.

Our bright and jolly Toyland is alive with ideas
for those seeking gifts io r little folks.
Bring; the
children to see the Elephants, Horses with real
hair, Balls, Rubber Animals, Jumping Jacks, Blocks
F oot Balls, Dolls, Go-carts, China Closets, China
Dishes, Mechanical Toys that run on tracks and
walk about the floor, Humpty Dumpty Circus,
Automobiles, Games, and thousands of other things
that will amuse them. All are welcome to look.

- Enough Excum.
h

•

Everything Is Now R eady

fro m far
4 j son through all of
the gen erates,‘giving us the same
ard wfc«$ we speak of the LusiAryan ancestors used
ke of the floating
fBy the Ohio Commission for the BUnd.J log that
had hollowed by digIt costs dollars to put before the gi
ng with atones and,
reader these statements which fol- gfi,
srk Herald.

low:
Blindness is often preventable.
,Of 37 children who entered th* *
Ohio State School for th* Blind In
September, 1908, seven were blinded' BO° :
by ophthalmia of the new-born, that *
ia SO per cent,
*
Ohio’s School far th* Blind would the
tm «mfc down over .oi^iowpihr’ in #*•

*

*

if*

l-

yrtOch la #’
«oian(iSoaUr aalyxofoid that It o*a be go*i
•nt^td nlsuitnt*t,

ttlP

Mr

' ’“

i ik k a r t ,I n d

t::->fi

Toyland Bids You W elcom e to

Fifteen Years’ Service Without
Painting*-Or a Bi@wEooL*That
is Our ’’Guarantee to You—
DOLLARS AND SENSE
and the guarantee h stamped right bn the
rooting itself with the year you huy it.

fall as - X ■

: w as weak,
o f breath:
met a Good

G

« m» Tr«* Trunk Fit

lUv* Boat,
doubt *,f the cv-Ta«
pw*t nnulcrn yjifw
log ou whi -li onr
»r* set a-in’.k. U-.J
pole navigated the
IFy tfce Ob'a O r m n r ' i f'>r the Bltnd-l
*nd jutt as surely
The Utllo children, the ktoiy. tt
•‘ahip’" ci,me from
whope blindncEs la given below, war*
,
r*ment o f (hat prisa*
all turn elr.ro 13i«4. Had their
-JJH
*Hui etymology of tha
when first they became U f.aiaed
>
hern promptly and properly treated, anpt'i
i o f the evolution of
«
they would bo seeing elilldreu today, tkt
instead of tragically handlcappad.
superior mind o f our
A Httta four-montlia old baby who** J^iyg
conceived the idea
mother 1 s only nineteen Is blind boout the flouting log
cause the doctor did not km*.; th* aw^
rwuing its weight,’
p-pper treatment for Its eye?. Tha ****
buoyaucy had better
child will always ho a charge upon ■
their' truuqiorlaiion,
tho Stato. The mother lias been
rAad a word to express
eerted by her husband, and her hur- thay
den Is doubled by the fact that ah* vrimi
doing, m they uatcan not look forward to being aup- *
root that they under-1
ported' by her son in after life, aa aha gt
W i “skap,1” Thia root
might if he wore a seeing child.
id** of-digging, hotA Freneh-Canadian baby a year old
' acraping. That ia
might have been saved from bllndto make their boats,
ness if the doctor'* repeated warning W'luit
,
became a noun to
that he should be taken to a hospital
■ ■
for continuous care had heed obeyed.
But friends were careless or ignorant,'
has lived and
and when finally they took the child grown
the 10,000 years and
to the hospital when three weeks old, morsi
Ye passed since it was
it was too late—a pitiful case, ns tha
u s ^ fe . give a boat its name,
young mother must hoar the whole
«QtRkf»Ak* breaking up and .til
burden of its support,
rvan raceIt.’followed
A little French-Amerlcan child uif vision
4
ij tUviflc® hrauehes
nearly two years Is starting life whol*
home* to be used in
ly blind because of the neglect of the
™'
gue*.
doctor who attended the mother at
®f'
!f» have the roet in
birth, 'The home is poor, the mother The
supporting the family. The baby must thei* W
“skufes/’ meaning a
be brought up In an institution.
hollow
.■jsrnl the LutiS haw;lt «
A baby, an only child, with one eye in ♦‘seal., " dgsifying to scrht>e*
blind, the other badly scarred; must rn<fUftfffit"
:e»i as well as in
be educated as a blind child. The
many words of a
attending doctor thought that the
tio n ,. Ifccame, to
eyes "would get well by themselves."
rough the Teutonie
A child of four years, bright and
meaning a Bliip, or
attractive, with a comfortable, happy typ®,
was hollowed out.
home, has been totally blind since the vessel,
first week of her life. Her. mother In th*
was very ill at the time of her birth, <faehip,®
Chaucer used the
and the baby’s eyes were neglected'pluraJL
In the Angloby those in charge, It was found ga,yQjj
,.
f
while the leenecessary to remove one eye, making
^
% "skip” and the Dane
her appearance the more pitiful. All
»
.eld high German had
her life she will require care and ape- w
German “ sehiff.”
cial training. She might have taken
the change through
her place among.seeing children with
tre
spf centuries has been
a promising future before her but the con
someone was careless and the loss is slight,
e sound with the
irreparable.
8*me
tion having gone

;t

Bay

■Bj
o.

iq

LIFE STORIES
OF FIVE BABIEt

ciajrta#!© U m s t , tH e fpikik of*

The Merchants’ Association.

H oliday
G oods
Are notv being shown
—AT—

Fttfe.
Berlin
Prometheus,
from Africa, in
W tfte describes a flsh
which . knoina to the natives a>v
Much blindness is unnecessary and the fahaJta. It makes its appear*
may bp prevented. Tho Ohio Coni- anee in the S B t set high water time,
mission for the Blind is engaged iu ^h e creature might properly ho
bringing this fact to tho attention o f namea a baQodtt «eh. It# wliolfi
tho puu-u,
body, with the exception of a part
A
proiiGruoii of our
,* #*
(*
Mind would fjivo a great deal to bo
Lui n ! ^ !
*
occupied, to havo something to tlo thick fayea* o f a /mlyiiko substaneo.
that is worth while. The Ohio Con- DU the uncovered part therft are
mission for tha Blind wishes to estnb- many sharp prongs. When attackIlsh clic,p3 where such b’.ltnl men as ed the fish nees to the surface, in*
are able and willing may be employ- hales air until its body assumes nlCd at lucrative occupations.
mo«t * g ieW a r fe rn , then turns
Some sightless men and women
jfj beck, W rin g the protect*
who have became blind in adult life j ‘
rmw*wi ;« +t,T
would be Greatly helped by receivingM F * * 5 ™ . “
instruction in the uo-' of special read* , 1F“
* ,* )?ow . f'Y
Ing typea for the
ind, Tho Ohio sharp theee ars sfttl whut pauiiiil
Commission is re dy to promote woiinns ther d a inflict, ami they
homo teaching of ouch adfilte.
give the balloon fi*h a wide licilli.”
To do these tliinga tho cooporatlcn
--------------------- *
of all interested parties is necessary.
When the Feet W«* Happy.
Tho Commission may ho addressed at B jom w a, tho pn*t, war oncG
Columbus, Ohio.
^
asked on wbat eoossiou lie got the
HELP U9 T o St o p BLINDNESS.
ptsssavs from hi# fame as
tl?y the Ohio OoiYUiils.’.ion for tho Bllnd.l S pbCt.
Every year a steady proetasl&u of Hi# answer v h : **It was when a
ehilden bliudeu though neglect keep# delegation from the Bight ctiffio to
entering the State School for the Blind mr howw jn OhrJwtkmia and smashat Columbus Thm is not Jceausef(j fi]I th# vttfm n, because when
parents do not care, but because,,
«, 4 u.^.
there Is much, ignoraneo and neglect,
J " 0! —*
n. e
Ophthalmia Neonatorum is the name
ItfJiVitM again they
of a disease wnich annually seud3 to felt that they.m ust to sing some*
the schools about oitc-fhird of their thing, alto *0 fb*y began to sing
new pupils. Every citizen is infer- ‘ Yes, we loe* fW# land o f ours,
ested in the movement to stop this They could £0 nothing th e ! They
waste. Get prompt medical care fo r fi^ f0 ,jo g ^ »*nr o f the man
"babiea1 #ore eyes;" they can b*whom they bad atiJekeai*~Loa*
cured and blindness prevented.
^nn ^
^
1 Tbs

VAN AUSDAL’S
lb is ndvisablo to nlako your se
lections for Christinas presents 110W
while the stacks aro complete', and
before the b.grush begins. A very
acceptable gift would be a

I will sell at public sale in the
W . P. Townsley room, near the rail
road, on

Saturday, Nov. 27,1909,

P IC T U R E
Wo show d select line of subjects
m Carbons, Phofogravuet’s, Hoplas
and Water Colors. Framing done
right and at moderator prices.

A t 2:00 o'clock p. m. the following
property:

Brass Goods.

Three piece parlor suit, consisting
„ : r tToJr.S2S ^ Siof 2 chairs and one sofa, i bundle car? e r ^ BmS’
i bundle o f window shades, i bunTraj-B, Etc.
^
die bed clothes*
Roseville Pottery
Tina pottery Is very art
he «**
e» 1
made in 'inat green and ivory, j
Large Uho lo soleefc from. Many
other beautiful Alul useful articles.,
Gall in and look through the differ
ent departments for suggestions.

Van Ausdal & Co.
23 S. Main 8 t.,

Dayton, Ohio

am Metfigy

* of fberMy

W in ai which
ibee* compel.
“ RWdWnt”
artistic re
**»wm y *«d
t » and
tnyoor

TE R M S: CASH .

M r s . E s te lla B o lt.
Cttardiatkof MistSusanGaines.

Very Serious 1

It is * very serious matter to 1C
for one medicine and have tho
wrong one given you, For thi
reason we urge you In buyh.
to be careful to get the genuine
,

THE RAPID

Folding Go-Cart

B u c k - draugh t
embody «v**y 4|
add to ri* WWW
highwri fw te.
they *r* w d i'
enttoju'
on a
eulU in
taaname*
vfcin:
Ah

^I

-■p-T*¥»

M v e r M ed icin e

,,

The reputation of I*:?1 olditdh ’ ,! ;>
Me medielae9 for e,',n£iipa!lcr?» Ijj • 1 ■
digestion os “.liver trouMit? blL-i-v* ,
!y established* |« dees u:.$. iw?w;o
other ttwfltfctis. St io better ikz.i Jo
othm, or It wov.!-i rxs fca t’o k,» i r ■
vorite Jlv>'t powJv.?, with A lat^ov k
sale than aT «.th.». j <c:ot ‘rtd.
IS
*Q t» IN TOWk
r? M

eaea#*#e#e#eaaeaaee* I

combines comfort, durability and appear,
ante at the lowest possible price consist*
ent with f|uality. Mother's motto*—
♦•Nothing too g.jod fee the baby,"
\Ve also manufacture Thompson*#
Folding Crib. Sanitary, comfortable,’
m_ml Convenient, datable and economical,
P W A«k your deal- r to show you a “ Bapld
,
™ Folding <«M att” and 'i hoiTipsou’s FtidingCiib, both or width ate nece**.rtjy at!i-, !es for
the baby. T ho best onn mtuion t ohat sibb- <'ai t made, Jf your demist fae# not
handle those two articles, write us direct for price and cltcuiar*.

MIMMMUM FtUHXI OMIUIE M.,

m »lnr>l>t ini*

t

u m m «l Mutton.
W*tUM wlwft «u»d tou tfct to*»
fttor* iarlUMKi *a a dark than a bright
ra*. Tft* *nriu to flu*-, #ud tb* tot I*
wfttta. toauifi Uwtt«d aud oho** legged
— ttiift 'to bw»t eating. B*to colored
and to** niat tos I* inferior meat, That
vftteh to etowwy to the touch to tin-

!

1

I

whafeooaie, probably diseased.
Lamb to tout .when tea or tweiv*
w**k* old, Tb# whole lamb 8t that
l i t should not exceed forty pounds.
Whs* mors mature it lucks tb* dell.
«*ey of young flesh *«d ba* n<R y*t ac
quired the riper flavor of prime mut
ton, Lamb should be small and fat.
Tb* toft joint* being stiff and tb* vein
to the sack blue denote fresbueks. The
kidney should be small and the fat
white and arm' B**f Burs. '
Get two pounds of round steak about
one inch thick and pound out flat; then
rut Into strips two inches thick and
six Inches long. Make a dressing of
stale bread, one egg, one onion, a
small piece of butter, sage, salt and
pepper to taBte. Spread this, dressing
on strips of meat, roll up and pin each
of the burs with toothpicks so as to
hold them together firmly, so they will
look like Uttlo roasts. Put butter and
lard in a kettle and brown nicely on
both sides, then add water enough to
Cover. Bfromer for on© hour and a
half. Enough dressing will boll out to
make a nice brown gravy.

! ‘ f

Prsssrvad Whole Gooseberries.
Wake a strong simp, two pounds of
sugar to a pint of water. Pierce goose
berries In several places grid put them
In the sirup, then take them from the
range and let the gooseberries remain
Jo the sirup all night In the morning
reheat, stopping just short of boiling
point, again letting berries stand over
night in sirup. While still cold, place
them In bottles and pour the sirup
over them. Place bottles In water.
Should, the berries, seem to be crack
ing before the water bolls remove the
bottles at once and seal; otherwise let
stand until water is at boiling point.

Improved Curling iron.
The device for making curls and
puffs herewith shown consists of a
single curling Iron, which ha3 grooves
along Its length large enough to re
ceive one side of o, double wire hook,
of much the same shape as a safety
pin. The hair Is curled around the
cylinder and over one end of the hook,.

J , B A S K IN , 7 7
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Entire sto ck n ow in the h a n d ^ rf the N ew Y ork & St. L ouis Consol
idated Salvage Co., rep resen tin g the creditors.
M E N 'S A N D
P rices!

B O Y 'S , C L O T H E ^ , S H O E S , H A T S , a n d F U R N IS H IN G S ,
P rice s!

■ Men'$Suits.
Crduanettes and Overcoats
A fine suit of Homespun and wool crash
Men’ s Overcoats in beaver cloth fourand cheviots in plain and fancy mixed ef
fects, all weights, perfect fitting, guar button, single breasted style, trimmed
anteed positively worth up to $10 or your with black horn button, strong worked
money refunded at any this (to^ o n button holes. 3J£-ineh collar with strong
great creditors1 sale.................^ Z l . O O tab. Three outside packets and flaps,
$13,60 Suita, all to match, $5,£6. A fine and small change pocket lined with
suit o f ' clothes, all to match, come in heavy satin, strong sleeve lining, chain
homespun and worsted Scotch mixtures.
This suit is positively worth $13,60 or banger, positively worth $10 (to d / A
your money refunded at any (top q f In this Creditors’ Bale............. s p ijL O V
time during this creditors
Overcoats that are the peer of any you
$15,03 all worsted suits, $0.45. This Is see elsewhere at* $15, English ulster
the peer o f any you can see elsewhere at clothing also kerseys and mpltons in
a $15.00 price mark. A marvel of good drabs, tans, modes, best domestics ker
ness, all sizes. Don’ tfuil to ask ( 5 / A jj* seys, blue, black and tan shades, excel
for this suit, a $15 valu e.......~ ..*i)0*4«3, lently lined, plain lapped seams, all mar
$16.50 Men’ s fine suits, $7.35, A grand as
(togj fxp*
sortment o f single and double breasted vels of goodness. Tu this
sack suits, black blue and brown, chev great Creditors’ sale',...... .......
iots, serges, yelour finished cassimere,
Overcoats,Best domestic kerseys, come
some solid worsteds in gray aim browi-,
nobby tweed mixtures in all the most de in blue, black and tan shades, some 'In 
sirable and newest shades, all superbly dian lined1 others with Bddingham serge
tailored, coats French faced finished, heavy near silk sleeve lining strapped
perfect fit guaranteed, Values that are seams, fu ll baolts, so becoming to young
eqnaliu every respect to suits (pM 'J JJ* men; at present market-value actually
that sell for $18.00. Sale price...
I » O t5 and positively $18. In this
$25 Suit for $10.95. A comprehensive Creditors’ .‘sale.....................
line of excellent mannish mixtures In.
cheviot creations, repregenting only 1909 $25.00 Overcoats, $9 95. Cleverest and
fashions. Come in single and double latest style, nristoeraiic fitting garments
breasted, A suit you would have diillcui They come in black and colors, would be
1 A A E? desirable
ucsiraoie at mote
more than
cuuu ih
i n««
ty to duplicate at $26 any
W 1 ( | , y j value, $25,00. Creditors’ sale...
where, Creditors* sale.

$7.45

$9.95

paxts.
$&eo
'Q u a lity pants, 67o. G ood
$b striped pattern s a il sixes
quality
w w epfj
a g roa t bargain
at
’ am go at.................
/ v
SMtTaflg. jrmussra, $1.85. Men's trousere, im ’’
.youl aasuimeers, tweeds,
ohevfe
•11 fitting garment which
were so
igto as $4. In
this er<
sale..
Men’ * &&$t£ftoy Pants, made of. best
imported Jptn-ohestrr corduroy, all sixes,
$8 and taiS&*ftiua* Creditors (to | i o

$1.85

Derby Bibbed Underwear, 38c. A suit'
15c Suspenders o f excellent elastic, with
which we, nor nobedy else could dare to
patent buckles and straps full
ry
length,.worth 15c Bale price............ | Q offer for less than $1.50. This is positively the best value aver offered. Coma
50c Suspenders, 22o, A ll 50c suspen early as they w on't last long at
2 (ir t
ders including the well known * 2 2 n
50c suspenders. Creditors’ price.. Jum\s
Fedora and Staple Shape Hats in black
85p Overalls and Jumpers, in ail sixes and drab, an excellent $2.50 value. Come
and styles, plain blue or striped overalls in all size* and styles. During
this Creditors’ Sale...........
with or without bib, all 85c val- q A
lies, Creditors’ Sale price........... . O / C
Men’ s Hats of ail Shapes, selected from

NEW

lots Where there were only one or two left
Boys’ Knee Pant Suits
and combined, making a total o f about
';
P rices!
Boys’ g-plece Suits of good wearable 250 hats; worth up to . During 2 O r '
materials, neatly made, all sixes, fkrir _ this sale* your choice each , ....... . # " v
. Rent's furnishings
Men’s
heavy W ork shirts never worth $2. Creditors' price.......... ? O K *
Man’ s box calf, viol kid a m IlmnUm
sold for tfeib than 86c and $1
Qn
Several Different Btylcs o f the finest o f Cfttf nkifi shoes, BiiAhCif cut (to | A r j
Cradlto)N$fKto price,..,....... ........ O O v Boys’ School suits, worth $2.50,
a q ^ and lace, ('reaifo^^is, pneo.....,...,$ 4 » 7 U
Meu’a^ius^jPail Dress shirts, fancy and all sizes, during this salo.............. ! / v C
Men’s Kangaroo calf sfmeB« b1&eb«r
nobby
worth 7Co and $1
aq
cut, lacc and 0 teethuofo tip or pJaifi foe*
$8 Overcoats for boys, ages from 3 to
C r e d it< ^ ^ »le p rice......... ..... ^ U v
an honest work shoe for $2,75 (to 4 / A
15, nobby styles; ■worth $8, C m l- f l Q
They go at.,
.........................
e% jy
Btost
Bhirto, In all sizes, cuffs
itors’ Sale price,,.................. ...... $j Q C
Cttdios* and Mlste*’ She**
atfcapbap q|j;i»fcaohed, coat shirt, pleated
Same as above m M different (to | AM ■ .1,adieu Finest Dress Lace Shoes, m turn
b o s o m y b o s o m s j etc, all
and wolfc soles, Latest dress styles and
Styles OrhAltofa1 Sale price..".
Boys
Beofers
come
in
ail
colors(to
a
n
*
y
leathers, were $8, Creditors’ (to| 2 2
$1.50 A i r W ool Sweaters, with turtle
regular
$4.50
value...
.Jp
|
,
Q
|
Sale
price ,**,***!-* * * * * .* »* »-* it* * fjl1’f m
collar, knitted of best quality yarn, alt
sixes, in plain and -fancy colors
^ A $1.6D A ll-W ool Underwear, 84c. Gar
Ladies’ Patent and V ici K id Lace Shoes
■vrorth $LS0 Creditors’ Price......«... o / L
ments made of a fine, sheer wool, all sizes Frepch Cuban heels; all sizes and styles;
. $1,50 Ctoat sweaters in all sixes and col ,Oon:e in natural and gray. An extraor suitable bothtordress and street, wear;
Q j ’ genuine $3.60 and $4 values.
ors, gftkfaafceed $1,60 values,
A *2sr dinary $1.50 value in this CrefllCreditor** «|ala price.,.......... ........ 4 u v tors’ Sale......... ........... ............... .... . ( j 4 C During this gigantic sale...,

89c

$1,98

'•

> # * -,* * * "ft.« • . A ”
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* big

Prapartd.
*Got any forty Unign* hoofs?"
"Sure (liluff.” replied the entoriirlfl.
.V/Xt
j th e brow n
1 it afib*
*B#
storekeeper. ”aud It 1* lucky you
Why the Creature U Able to Chant* stantiolly th e
pbennmenon
It* Color.
that is aceountalffii t w tbs rapid called. This Is Ijitrguiu day, ««d fluey
ar» umrkcd down to thirty-ulne."
One of the most interesting of
to l p

"

THE SQUID'S HOES.

i p

,d and ran iogjftffilF, iina pro-

changes in color oltoBritod in the

Pepper* In Brine,

Green peppers may be put away for
winter use In the same way as other
green vegetables. Wipe them well and
In large stone jars and cover
with sufficient brine strong enough to
float an egg. I’nt on top of them a
wooden cover smaller than the jar aiid
a weight on top to keep the peppers
under the ferine, or they may be can
aed or put In brine In glass jars.
Bsuthsrn fltow#
Cut two pounds of veal In small
pieces, Slice thin half a pound of salt
pock. Add fonr quarts of water and
three tabies]K>onfuls of vinegar and
boil one lmur. Skim thoroughly, then
add one chopped onion and two tur
nips chopped, Season well with pepj v Then put all Into a baking pas
a, * j *«•> In the oven and let stow
#<f *tv» hours.

Elderly Womans Hats
A largo selection of de*
sirable shapes just receiv:
ed.

the discoveries of science is the se chameleon, in many fishes and in
cret of tiie means whereby certain various other oreatwe^-Hfiiwages
animals change color. The most which are evidently fat the purpose
familiar and celebrated example in of disguise, enabling tbs animal to
this ’ ine is tire lizard called the escape observation by ossmnung a
cliamc on, but there are .many' likeness to its sumandings. Thus
other . matures both on land and in the common sole imitate* with its
tire sea that possess a similar power. coloration whatrrsr kind of bottom
Noteworthy among them is the it may be resting upon, Whether peb
common squid. If a specimen of, bles, sand or what not.
this interesting kind of mollusk,
The pigment cell* referred to are
fresh out of water, bo laid on a ta called “chromatophortto,* and some
ble and watched, its hues will change times they contain tw® or more dif
so constantly that literal waves of ferent kind* of pigments, some of
color seem to be pawing over it which disappear, m f other* per
from moment to moment, That sist, the result being taat, as in the
this happens in response to impulses case of the chamek&L, a consider
conveyed through, the nervous sys able range of eolars may be dis
tem o* die animal is manifest, a played.—Saturday Mrtcdng Poet.
mere tapping with a finger on the
A Fair Kxohpas*.
table causing a rush of the color
) At « gathering of medical men
wares described.
The secret lies in the fact that !one o f the number woe a n oted
immediately beneath the skin of ' practitioner who k oimoat as well
the squid is a sort of network of , known f o r hi* shabby a ttire a* h e is
small channels, in which are fre j f o r his skill a t a p b y ifck n .
quent larger spaces occupied by pig I W hen the gathering was a bou t to
ment cells. These cells are under ! disperse the d octor In question
direct control of the nervous sys ! could n o t find hi* h a t Instead, J;o
tem, which causes them to contract ■his great surprtoe, he fo * n d a nice
happens when the squid uics,
then it turns dead white, although
its normal hue in life is reddish
brown.
Even in death, however, the pig
ment cells beneath the 3kin of the
squid may be distinguished by the
eve as minute snccltn. In life thete

Children’s
Hats.
V
A large assortment at pop
ular prices.

Veiling.

CUSB**fion.
T o find out which was really them
And learn whoso lulu was phony
TV* m ight consult n polar bear
And get Ida testimony.
Portiaps the bear would write a book
Ort Peary and on Ur. Cook,

"
Decorated th* Town.
*‘I am predicting thiit Harry will
make Ids mark.”
“ He has done so already."
"Has fee?"
"Ves; wllli red tinlnt."
Quit* Feminine,

"The (ypnwrtfcr is almost tnimnn.
isn't It? ’
•‘Yes; you have to buy It a new rib.
bon overy ouee In awhile to keep it la
good humor,”
Vicious.
“ She rolled you a dog.”
*‘l Wish 1 were.*’
“ Ili.w atoirni: Why?”
'■J know to whom I’d give hydro*
fslutbia-*’
Often f !is Case.
“ He }?s fiueh a imhdy inan.1’
” 1 had noticed him puttering about
"H e can make anythlnf?.”
. “ Anythin;; but if living.”

|new glossy silk bat, which hap*
Too Straining.
Eened to fit him «a thongh made to
“ Why not Imve some sense?’’’
is order. W hen h i g o t hom e he
“ Scur.e?”
jiexhibited hi* hradptoo* with co n 
“ Yes."
“ 1 didn't v/mit to tiiaiie yon jealous,0
siderable pride.
T h e n ex t day, however, a fellow
Absent Treatment Needed.
d octor turned up to datm. the hat.
“ Do yon fvrtlly litre to work?"
| “ P e r rn t m e, m y 4 **r doctor,**
“ Indeed I do "
isaid the second medUm, * to apolo*
“(Windness! Can’t you toko konre
j gizo f o r m y little t r ie !, which grew thing for It?”
ou t o f th e fa ct th at yesterday you
Chicken Fritter*.
carried an umbrella, while I had
none, I t occurred t o ase that, while
Sift tt cupful of flour, melt a tam y new silk hat w ould be ruined by blespoonful of butter in a email cup
the rain, ycr rs vrestlA n ot. Accord* ful of wann water and pour by de*
ingly I took the Hberty o f leav
rees on the flour, salt to taste,
in g m ine in place o f yoar*. Many
cat well and add last the stiffly
thanks.**— Harperi* rfeekly.
beaten white of one egg. Mince

f

The Great Diarrhoea
a n d Dysentery Remedy

$t*t Ltk* « T«* fitowto*.

cold chicken, eoason witli salt, pa
prika, a little chopped parsley and n
tiny bit of onion. To a cupful of
chicken add a small half cupful of
thick white sauce. Mold into small
halls, dip each in tire batter and
drop from the spoon into very hot
fat, Drain on brown paper in the
oven. Arrange on a napkin and
garnish with lemon and parsley.—

Accustomed to tare the political
A diversity of the newest
boss
o f his ward preeidt* hfm with a
Cures ncuto mid etiremc dlanhc^a, dysen
lax receipt, an orgaMftomen follower,
meshes 2 5 c ucp.
tery, cholera nimbus," emmaer complaint,”
went to the same fogto with a de
Asiatic thokra_, siul ptevents Ito dcvelcpment of typhoid fever, bm.ic wtadcifal
mand for a ffltot.
you get me
’■^sult* obtained ift n’ l ikuts cl ti'o world.
a marriage liemtapP" b* asked.
"WORKS LIKE MAGIC.”
<wi'hat I can’t do," ecjM sw i th* pol
MM*
W or*e ,,*'
itician, “ becatto* fm hove to ap
,«ga.
pear
in person when 9W get a mar tiifelo
U o°«:
riage license.’* Thli fltoiiraf to the
Yl*\
political worker tm uti evwive, and
37 G R E E N ST., XEN IA , Q.
“ CO
a w«*W. *e*‘IV ^ to»rim*>Wtoto**4«ltf'»t
he demanded te h * # : **How is it
—tfcyuww*c-iSwM farMMttMfs Set*. _
that you can get rg# $ tax receipt
w iio m it » f mmmrs.fcmsN* erm*J
»m4 w* tanM<*t« F*t*nt in !'S* Hewth*»thoMj
every
time there 1* ttr$leetinn? Tho
fleSt t -*n
... . .
# 01 Infant* And Children.
trmrriagi? license tnfcl just the
§mt wMtol.Srkaij* ►
.<*>>(*<*».. ««th dc*ctl» „
Prloo 8S oen t« p*r box.
Oon. We Mvine.ii;
* .set, ittt« f l
Ikin’k
see.pt,
a
mtMltnt'1
**o
r-lled
"Jnal
j
ame.”
Tn
this
fwetMF
fsnnirv
the
Otirifri'KSOliytil!
S
t o Kind Yoti Han Atwijft Bii{M
Ss snaj,” IIjiv.-rdrusk^thwn’ti St and don’t
*
i, f'‘ )T|V,' #/* l IN
With
mlifician gave * k i t ekplenati* 1,
e»ro to get it for you send direct to
{*Sr9lmtEltodieV-fl. *mi £««!*« eejwriw
, , * * * **>+»«*
THE <WTA8IQ CHEMICAL COM? \HT, hut it was not ftulil M tknctorv to jfeftrithe
MNtirM. AWtc«,
d9%natnr«
of
1
the humble w ttM F ljrth e cau-e o f'
O .A .t o N O W & O O
org*nim tion.x-H 8| s ^ h to Record.
mm.torran»##*»«. WeisisStsa. ft,, i

PATENTS

Osterly,

C A S T O R IA

^
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presentative.

JR t-

Annual Reduction
Sale of New York
Model Hats at 33
1-3 per cent re
duction from the
marked prices.

L ook

T T
A
X T I T
X X - t j L l ^ l EL*

JP-2,

FIN BOXiDB Ctrnii BKOTOB.
and. when the curl or puff Is made the
hook Is fastened at the free end. which
to constructed to permit fastening, and
the puff Is held together until It can
be pinned In place on the head. The
device can also be used In curling nat
ural hair, and the hook will hold the
hurl In shape until that shape to well
set The Chief annoyance in rolling
false curls is experienced in their
coming unrolled before adjusted.

e n tir e s to c k .

A r e y o u c o m in g ?

J

Baesn With Bermuda Onions,
Peel a imSldent number of medium
sited Bermuda onions, drop Into salted
bolting water and stew gently until
tender, but not broken. Lift out of the
water and stand upright In a buttered
baking dish. On the top of each onion
lay a very thin slice of breakfast ba
con and sprinkle it With paprika.
Stand In a hot oven until the bacon is
cooked and the onions nicely browned.

$ 1.22

N , B .-'/T h e a p p o in te d re p re se n ta tiv e s o f th e a b o v e s to c k w i ll take b id s o n
fo r th e b la ck ca n v a s fr o n t,

Codfish and Potato Hash*
Codfish in quantity to suit your
taste; hashed potatoes well seasoned.
Pick the codfish and soak In water
overnight, chop It fine with the pota
toes in the proportion of one-fourth
fish and three-fourths potatoes. Cut
two large slices of fat salt pork into
dice and fry crisp. Mix the cracklings
of the pork, the potatoes and codfish
In the skillet and heat until browned
lightly. Turn and brown the other
side. Serve with mustard.

Pyioes!

P rices!

No Springfield Shopping E x
pedition will be complete un
less you visit the

IDEAL MILLINERY STORE
Y o u w ill fin d a ll that is B E S T an d L A 
T E S T in

L A D IE S *

HEADW EAR

prices that ca n n ot b e eq u a led

an d at

a n y w h ere

in

th e state.

The Ideal,
29 S outh L im e sto n e ,

Springfield, O.

THE BEST VEHICLES FOR THE MONEV.

THE M CKAY
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
S p r in g , R o a d * OH F f*M
W A G O N S
Best quality—Select Ma
terial. Carefully m ade.
Built to eland Hard Service.
The cheapest in the end.

Write for complete Catalog
and Trices.
McKAY CARRIAGE CO.,

fiKOVEcitv. M.

JLUB

TRY

OUR

JO B

P R IN T IN G

McCullough’s life saving

BLOOD PURIFIER
A ftpoody mud Safa Mamady far mil

of tti Skill and Blood.

iBwswwWswww V I Mflwta MWFSViRlV MnW MnNvwVMI

Resiores Vitality, Renews Strength, Cleanses and Untiehes the Blood. An
especially valuable remedy for Boils, Carbuncles, Ftysiptlas, Tutnoss, Cancerous
Humors, Ulcers, Ringwot ms, Old .Sores, .Scrofula, Syphilitic Affections, St rof ulous
Humors, Blotches, Pimples, Pustules, Salt Rheum and all diseases unit,nig from
impure blood or low condition o f the system, l'* ped$l!y recommended for #11
forinsof ik-iaticjgiremB*mtt«Ki.

raiCC, M i DOLLAR RER BOTTLE. FOR RALE RY DRVRRItTS.

aimiftHitwwl

WoOttlXMlMt CHEMKIM. W., Kwlm, Ttmtuw.

4#

M O SE CO H EN

Moving Pictures Opera How**
rial in .lay Nov. 27 the. bi-st nm sIcA
snftgsJ'io to all.

IM A U Q U K .A T & S T U B Q B B A T E C T

T H A N K SG IV IN G S A L E
IN T H E B W T 0 1 L T o r D A Y T O N
These few Mpecidk only give » f stint hit* of the savings in every depart
n.ent '.£ this gteat Mure - surely thousands o f great bargains.

FOR, MEN
Men's extra heavy ribbed wool union
suits, underwear, $t&0 val
ues, Sale price................... $1.83
Overcoats aa4 Cravaaefte*.
Men’s heavy foot hall Sweaters ‘Shak
$10 Vsilueu,
$18 Value*,
er Knit' cost you $5.00
$13.45
$8.88
elsewhere............................. $3.00
Men’s black and fancy hose, usually
$12 V*lqe*,
$20 Values,
sold at 10c a pair. Sale place
$9.88
$14.85
2 for 25c or each J......
i3 c
Big
lot
of
Men’
s
White
Plaited
Bosom
$16 Value*,
*21,50 Values,
Shirts with attached or dc- .
$U,9S
$17.45
|j tached cuffs good at $1.95 for 93c
Men’s full dress shirts, attached ordeB O W S U IT S
tcclied cuffs, hand-ironed
f t . 3 9 , 3 2 .4 5 , $ 3 .4 5 , $ 3 .9 5
and worth $1.50.,.,...,,,.......... ,,,$1.00
and $ 4,9 5
Men’s Derby ribbed fleeced under
wear, shirts and drawers; reg
A saving of 14 from' other store prices
, ular price 50c..............
39c
Men’s iffe Brighton Golf and Yacht Men*a $1,25 grade Pin stripe
Caps with inside fur or out
Casshneres pants..... ..... „.... $1.39
side pull down............ ..............48c Men’s $8 Worsted and cassb
Children’s and Girlshats, odds and
mere pants... ...... ............. . :$2.39
ends of the 76c and $1-60
Men’s $1 and $4.60 pants high
grades,,.,....... .......
39c
$3.48
grade trousers ..........
Childrenls knit gloves good
Children’s toques; 75c
and warm, 89c values..... ...... 23c
values.,.....,.................. ......... 45c
Men's dress shirts, infancy patterns;
Children’ s Toques, 70c
materials are percales and madras,
values.,..,.................
23c
attached and detached cuffs, sold
Boys regular 75c grade, inside
‘
earlier in the season at 69c
fur pull down caps.,..,,,,........ 45c Bale price now* ....................... * 49c
Mak*$ and YteWf Bite’ s S ots,

F O R L A D IE S
Ladies silk underskirts $8
Ladies Waists $3 values....,.... . $1.95
values..,..,......... ............
,..$4.93 15c black quills, 3 in a bunch.... 20c
Ladies Panama skirts, $7*00
.
Ostrich Breasts, all colors, 45c
values.....................
$4.95
values™....... .................
25c
Ladies Suits $16 values... . $11.50 Clark's O, N. T. Spool Cotton
. 8 spools fo r .....’.
,j..... 19c
Ladies Coats, $18, values....... $12.50 Box of Ruchings (6 in a box)
Exceptional fur value, $12,50 . 5Qcval, Thanksgiving price., 23c
grade.,.......... .................. *..... $< *50 Children’s regular 89c Union Suits
all sizes and special
Children’s Bear skin. coat*, $8
'
at*... .........
25c
values............... ........... . ...„„.$1»95
Ladies velvet lined shirts and draw
Ladies \Vaists §1,50 values...
95c
ers regular 76c values per
garment......™............
....,.*
45c
Ladies .Waists, $4.60 values $2.95
Special lot of Children’s 60c
Legging Drawers .— .......
25c
Plumes—
Lqdies Outing flannel skirts, the reg
4 5 c 95C, 4 2 , 4 5
ular S9c values, Friday and ‘
■
Just 14 other stores prices.
Saturday................ ..... «.— .... * l c
Ladies’ 23c qualiMen’sEancy shirts
t y combing jack
attached and de
ets for,.,.... ,..„J2c
tached cuffs, plait
•Misses
Sweater
ed or plain bosom,
■■■■Coats, $J,5h%alhest'|
O.
shown hy furnisher
DAYTON,
. all sizes
98c
at $1.28, $1.60,986
mmtmAi
.. Bring this advertisement, Good for double amount of Gold Bond
Coupons.

Mose Cohen,

Mrs. Milton Yoder of Belle Center
is » guest ftt the borne at her brother
Mr, Bert Turner.
Miss. Stella Nftgloy accompanied
The maay
;« f Mr. Harry
her aunt, Miss Neomi Nagley, to Jiagisy of
'Km* taken by
Belt ware last Saturday.
surprise by
taunt of
Thanksgiving
o f iris m am apk,
Go and h«vo a good time *fc the day whan be
‘ 1» marriage
Opera House Saturday evening to Misa
. daughter
music, pictures & songs. 10c.
of Mr. and ] f p
JB. Gordon o f
Gladstone.
The oeremeay.
jMtrforaowt by
A n y on e desiring to take music
prosanoe
lessons of Mr, Win. Hanley, please Rev. Frank
of only a lew
leave'word at this office,
48d.
*ad relative*.
AgUy o f this
Mr, and Mrs, M*
place
were
the
a tiv w o f the
The Sterling Jubilee Singers,
w a d d in g ' w a s
That yon all want to hear, will bs grobm present,
$aan aooretly
here next Wednesday 33veiling, simple and
planned, mush
tea surpriaa of
December First,
tlielr many f
After the
bride and
LOST;— Ladies’ back eomb be
groom
were
tirittk
South
Solon
tween Townsley's grocer; and R .B ,
Barber’ s Finder please return to where they toeife Jifferaia tor Lake
View, Ohio, wheel Rter Will be the
this office.
guest o f the b rid a l broth er-in-lew
and sister. Mr. said Mr** E, D, Carr
Notice to hunters: Hunting with for. a Jew days. - > :
dog or gun on my farm lands is pro
The bride h M ” .been - teaching
hibited.
school in the S M l i district for
40d. John B. Taylor. three years and Xfc'A very popular
young lady, Mr* ffijiglsy is a mem
—B uy that boy a pair o f our In ber of the firm o f Magisy Bros., of
destructible Elkskin shoes, will ou this place and is w « of CedarviBe’s
wear 2 pair ordinary kind, Moser's most progressive business men. The
Shoe Store, W rong side of Detroit happy couple win iff* to house keep
street, Xenia, Ohio.
in g here. whom they will receive
the congratulaWomMMid best wishes
Messrs, T, N, Tardbx and J, I ’ of their many frts&fle.
Gates who accompanied A. B, Lee
to Chelsea Okla,, where they in
a
spected oil fields, returned last Sat
urday evf ping much elated over the
com pany lease.
W e wish to thank eaoh and every
otie who ban so ^ ^ P a th etically as
Prof, K . E. Randall and family sisted us fn bur Bereavement. We
Spring Valley enjoyed l ’nanksglv*, feel, had we cho$Cftsthe words used
ing dinner at the home o f the term to comfort us du®ii*g the public ser
ers mother. Mrs, Elizabeth Rand vice, thafcweooidd not have added
all.
to or altered one- Especially do we
wish to thank Rev*, Pnfcfc and Tay
Mr, Andrew Carson is very ill at lor, Rev. McOhvsney and Mr* Sulthe borne o f Mr, J, G. George. His lenberger for the %imt and though £brother, James and nephew George ful matmealn- wkiftlJ they assisted,
Carson, of Springfield were called to the Brotherhood for the sweet aenbis bedside, Thursday./
tmients embodied in their resolu
tions, the choir f e f the feeling of
Mrs* A. Q. Bridgman entertained peace and rest that their selections
a number qf relatives Thursday. gaVb,
\
’ *
Mrs. Frank Shepherd ancTsonO f • W e fee1 that everything was done
Columbus and Mr. W* J. Smith o f in the kindest w ay possible, at the
Kent were present.
home, th e ' ohurcife And t h e , grave,
and we appreciate $*11 deeply,'
The sympathy,
expressed by
NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
Corduroy pants, all colors, $2,£S) R oy’s frlenda % {^floral offerings,
cards and word*.I of sympathy,
caps to match, fide.
coming from
widely scattered
SU LLIV A N , T’iie Hatter,
points, has cheeked us much.
21 South Limestone St.,
The Family.
Springfield, Ohio.

mo.

Osborn aernn*
- t.wiih-rahfe re.4 * * * % $*#***?
V f fin-™ .,,.,..; i-

„ . ,-

...

'Mste
th* eoneirnofciou of a new air craft
of the late variety.

-'g fta s w a ir a v y iit e g lflft.

Five b ig reels two songs Opera
Mr* Ralph Wolford w*te Iff Gol- House tomarrowevening 10c to all.
Dr. and Mrs. M. X. Marsh enter
umbus, Tuesday on bu*iues8.
Get busy and be a liye one.
tained at dinner Thursday: Mr.
and Mrs. B. 0 . Watt, and son W il
—HOUSE FOR RENT; Inquire Wilmington is making great pre liam, Mr. and Mrs, W* J. Wildman
of O. L. Smith at tho Exchange paration for a Home j Coming ele- son and daughter Ermrnt and Gladys
■ Bank*
bratlon this coming summer*
of Springfield and Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Sullenberger.
Mr. at’d Mrs, S'* •T.'"Bakor have' Mr. D. A . Bodiker the man with
iHsited invitations to about 150 ol the Moving Pictures Sat. evening
The date of the Robert
their friends for this Friday evening Made a hit here last year..

Mrs. Estelia Holt of South Solon; Mr- and Mrs. L. G. Bull entertain
has been visiting at the homo of Mr. ed a number o f relatives at dinner
last Saturday.
\V. L. Clemans*

A. Ellwood lecture has
been changed from next
Tuesday to Dec, 14.
REMEMBER!

The Piat opens Monday lo r the
Mrs. J G. MeCorkell visited Mr.
Mr. W . A. Spencer was called to
H arry Ilifi and fam ily of London ’‘Jubilee Singers” , at Johnsons next
Monday morning, November 29th X cnialast Saturday evening owing
the first ot the wfeek.’
to the illness,, o f his father, Mr.
prof. J . Raymond Fitzpatrick of Thomas Spencer, who suffered an
A bout fifty ot the High School
Pupils enjc>yed a hayride to the tho University Of Pennsylvania, attact of acute indigestion. For a
home of Miss- Dona Burns Wednes Philadelphia is home for bis Tlians- time his condition was very serious
glving vacation.
but he has sines greatly recovered
day evening.
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. McCampbell
entertained about thirty relatives
of the family at dinner Thanksgiv
ing.
Messrs. John M. Fittrtey and Geo
rge Btewarfcwlio are attending med
ical college in Cincinnati ate home
for Thanksgiving vacation.
Mr C. E. Hartman o f McKays
Station stopped over Tuesday evsning wttht his brother, Mr, ix. H.
Hartman, the dottuer.
Miss. Susan Gaiflos. a former res
ident of this place who has defeti111
Columbus for some time has become
afflicted mentally and taken to the
Dayton State Hospital.
Thanksgiving services were «bH*rveri in the U. P. Church this year
Kev. W .E . F ttttoftneM .E. Church
delivering a sermon very appropiate to the occasion.
Mr. an I Mrs. Louts GUbcrt ami
M r ami Mrs. J . W- Johnson and
t*udaughters spent- Thanksgiving
with Mr* Charles Gilbert and wife
of South Charleston.
■o. ^ ..
:iX*

Mr. V, C. W olford returm il from
t than* til * •>everal days ago wimr.
Is wns^alhd »o tu;c> pt a p.-sitioi.
with tlm Illinois Expotiifn ntalHtftti..n slluftted at that place. While
Mr. W olford was ottered the posi
tion as manager ho has not yet. uedried t*. accept, the same, having
just recently purchased a farm
south o f town.

Mr. Frank McLean, formerly of
this place has opened a hotel in tho
Haffner block in Yellow Springs*
The town -has not had a hotol for
several years.

Mrs. E. O. Oglesbee has been Sick
for more than a week suffering with
stomach trouble. For a time there
was seme little alarm as to her con
dition and Dr. Walker o f James
town was called Into consultation.
The aumtal gathering o f the Tar- Stie is much improved at this time
box familcs took place at *tht homo
of Mr. and Mrs. W . J.T atbox. Judge
Tbe State Auditor has ordered
(J. H. K yle and fam ily ami Mr, F. T near-bear dealers placed on the tax
Tarbox o f Xenia and Mr. Harry duplicate for tho Dow tax. This latTarbox, wife and daughters o f-F in  .est movement o f the state to Increase
dlay weru present.
tho sources of rovenue means mush
m the enforcement of the local op
Mr, Bingham, who appeared here tion laws, as dealers in such goads
last Baturday night, says, the lect cannot pay the tax out of the profit.
ure course can’ t be beat and that
the cream o f it is yet to come. Tho
In tho matter of the First U. P.
conm uteehasa few season tickets Church, a petition has been filed
leftaml.have decided t o sell them’ praying fo r a decree authorizing It
afciCeta, so get a season ticket there to encumber the new church pro
aro four numbers left.
perty hy mortgage to secure a loan
of $15,000. In order to pay for the
Miss, Emma Oglesbee o f near church, the sum of 15,000 is required
Lmnbortondiod at her home Tuesday and an agreement has boen made
at the ago of S9 years,nine months with the trustees of the Xenia Theo
and ton days. The deceased was a, logical Beminary for a loan ot that
sister o f Dr. E. O. Oglesbee o f tliis sum, it so much is necessary, for
place and is survived by an aged ope year with interest at S’j pee
mother and several brothers and cent.
slaters, the funeral was held from
the late residence this (Friday)
Mr. and Mrs* Olntfc.es F. Marshall
attended tho marriage of their
morning. ’
cousin Ex-Representative Earl 30.
The organlssation o f the Greene Btewart of Hpringileld to Miss Em*
Uounty Auto Uluh was effccG d at n m * Gray at the First Piwbyirrian
meeting held in the courthouse Fri Church in Ironton, T u r n n y tvenday evening. George Galloway we- ing. Mr. Hti'wart has been quite
i.lei’ted president, Howard Little a successful attorney in Clark coun
icretafy and (diaries Kelso, treas  ty but after his return on his wed*
urer. Arrangements Were made for ding trip he w ill open an office in
tins issuance ot blank applications Ironton. The bride and groom will
for membership Which will be <*tr-> reside With tho former’s mother,
enlatcd throughout the county by firs. Stewart, the groom’s mother
the charter members.
and three daughters of Ysliow
Bplngs were present also.

for
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S pringfield's G randest C hrist
/

m as

T h e G reat T o y Store is n o w o p e n to th e p u b lic.
o f T o y s a n d D o lls of every d escription ,

W e h a v e brought beautiful an d w o n d e rfu l T o y s from abroad.
We

h a ve assem bled all

our o w n country*

the

It’ s the gran dest selection o f T o y s

1909 has p rod u ced .

be

fou n d in

an d D o lls that th e yea r

T h e H o m e S tore is th e p la ce o f all places

to see the th in gs before w ritin g to S a n ta Claus.
T h is store c a n s u p p ly you r e v ery

w a n t and

y o u w o u ld be

d oin g y o u rs e lf an injustice w h e n v isitin g Springfield to m iss4 h is

THE GRANDEST OF ALL CHRIST
HAS SHOWING
i$s\.

4? •

■■■-.’■•-v

:

■ ...

,

"

In addition to the showing of Toys, we have gathered
wonderful things for grown people in the Butler Brass, now
so popular, Toilet Articles of every description in Sterling
and German silver, also an unlimited variety of Cut Glass
and Bric-a-Brac. '

.

*

-

These articles will he shown on all floors and displayed in a
way to make it a pleasnre to choose.

hi.

*u
movtoe

Springfield, Ohio.

Had on Hand,
Although lie was pretty glad to take
i5 f f iT
lu summer hoardera and thus make
Young lady o f good address and capital of Ills small garden produce
standing to sollodt acMxmntfc lor col and Ills wife’s eirelleiit cooking, Jedelection from doptfwrs, m ilk men dlub Uuhliard always made a great
dentists and meffteants in Greene iroiut of never letting Ills guests get;
In ahead of him in any way.
oounty, salary <& commission.
"City folks that have been around a
Steady empk»yaas®b and quiok re mite think they know' It all rum A to
turns, Addrepsatooae
Iazard,*’ he used to say. "They need
Amerioan X%£te«l«l Co.
somebody to take ’em down a peg or
Atihjabala, O.
two once Iii awhile.”
One morning while he was chewing
n long spear of grass pear the wood
Mr. Robert Rtytaasd. fam ily took yard he was surprised to see a newly
dinner with Mr.
Mrs. Walter arrived boarder, fully dressed, coining
Watkins, wear WllMarforee.
toward him* This propensity of "city
fellers’’ to rise at sunup Was quite
Mr, Gtetrg* Roywat o f W h**lin • Irregular,
"Good morning;” exclaimed the new
W , Va., waa th* f* » * t * f Mr. and
comer
In a lusty tone.
Mr*. R* F. K*rr, Wmrwday.
“ Morning!." responded the old man.
a* If uncertain just what to expect.
“ Well, I suppose you have to get up
PORT YOUR F A R M H u n t i n g
early to see that the haycocks craw
m i n x }* Ja»r» a** y*o will n m l
properly, don’t you?’ said the city
sign*. G*t t h * » at tel* o-ffle*.
„ man, with an airy. Jocular familiarity
Which Jedediab was not slow to reN 0 T I C * ;-H « teuritaqr with dog
scut.
or gun will h* attoWsd oa our land*.
“ Well, uo,” he drawled, “ not exactly
C. F, MarthaB, Mr*. D.H.M ar*hall that. 1 was just nut untying some of
the knots lu the cord wood.”

Street,

1

Too Fast For Him*
At the University of Missouri Is the
first working school of journalism in
the world. As practical laboratory
work ft daily paper with telegraph
If Dr. 8. D. F*p*» oaftart b« pres  reports is issued, Walter Williams.
ent Babbath snewnli* to speak for Its dean, tells of the vicissitudes he
fh* Brotherhood, dtt* a-otlc* w ill be encounters In turning laymen Into
journalists, A student Wflh sent in
given.
haste to cover a railroad wreck at a
town n few miles away. It was almost
Mrs.
W . Hklgway has time for the dally to go to press, and
brought suit agftitet W , C. Warner still no word had been received from
to obtain a Jod«si%ai of $487.78 on a the youug tnau on the assignment. In
desperation Dean Williams telegraph'
promissory awta.
od, asking why the story was not forth
4
Mr. and Mrs. Q. ¥. Winter enter coming, The reply was:
“ Too mu* h excitement. Walt till
tained the following at dinner
things quiet down/'-LIppineott's.
Thursday: Mr. aad Mrs. John
F ield s, Mr. a®d Mr*. Hugh BtorIS BEAUTY
monr. Mr. awSMUte.?. V . Iliff and
Mrs, j . B. W
WOBTS YOUII WHILE!
’ v\
m,*w**m
w m» «
*w Mn*w eteHtekteite at m*m %
sum

Viola Cream

»i** ‘ aaaH>iiWMteilB^

R. a fO R R Y .
KER.
Early,
Clifton, 0 .

ftickle*,
black
hMds, sanbcfft and t* n ,,

t a t t o o t i n ft dltcf#cd« t

blotched, tcti/b fcnd oily - ____ .. . ...
tWn tc the lWsbnM* i«kt VJrtlcWT n t ^wWh.
There lit ho «nh»tlt«t* Ojf thfi * « )£ 'k>rh*nhIiweprepMMton. Tlwllfe eecrct trf the world’*
«e« fc r's o w lw * fqjedM prcpw«don<*n4

Fairbanks Building

STATEM EN T OF

The E xchange Bank
Cedarville, Ohio.
Wishing to advance with the steady growth of this
coEmmunty, we have increased the Paid Capital of
this B ank to

$ 30, 000.00
W e are also pleased to announce Mr. George W ,
R ife as a member o f our board o f directors acting as
Vice President. W e thank our m any customers for
their continued confidence and promise eareful and
prom pt attention to all business entrusted to us.
W ith * P aid Capital o f over

$ 100,000.00

- Ladite’ Btmfia 8h*«* worth
from $#.06 to RUte •*!« price $1.19
and $1.69. Mtewf* Sho* Store,
Xenia. Ohia. *1 * $• So. Detroit 8t.

rr

best p la yth in gs to

T h e w h o le a ssem b la ge is n o w ready,

Ssndfm* six o*nfcs tp. stamps and I
I2-I4-I6-I8-2Q-2Z-24 West Main
will send y «« pofttegC p«xd, free., 16
beautiful “ RemsmEsranoe” Post
Cards* printed 1» many colors. This
offer good «aiy te iurn folks. Ad
MORNING^ CHORES.
dress, James Sl«sma, 946 Majestic
Bldg.. Detroit, Mists
The Early Job Thiu Farmer JafladUh

Belt Fhtefc.

T h e T h ir d

F lo o r, a sp a ce o f 50 x I 50 feet is devoted exclusively to the sellin g

POST CAJi'DS FKEE.

SdffUlM

Store.

Wejjffer a Safe Depository for yoor funds.

WeTarnestly Solicit Yc w Patronage.
S .;W £ S M iT H , Pres.
4
GEO. W . R IP E , Y . Pres.
O. L . SM ITH, Cashier,
L . F . T IN B N L L , Asst. Cashier,

TRY

OUR JOB PRINTING

THE HIGH GRADE

LEHR PIANO

I t USED AMD ENDORiSD 1 Y
Tte 6rt*4 6**«r«rt*r» H M«9*,
6M.
Thef4MMymute Ctett* MMteM, HiftwWpW*,
OMmif* Oeewrttwy * HJwtewSHhwI H WWt.OHc
Tte rt*M* Cwwomteyef Mteki, rtHte, tete.
AND OTHRN kKAOlNO OGHtERVATORlE*
AewtretteflHnat end pcwerfjij tece,
ewe, perflirt *01»*tw«Ui *«« U«r*bie wtkmwwhlp
Heeentn the fttmt renk; of the b*»tihrtrahtecMiniiCc
It t« the Me*t
Arf tb* henw, wbrn tt*
r

Ahtrstw^r 7iirer*teieMH«Wf ewwW*k temft
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H O L L E N C A M P ’ S Trcm“ d,,us a “ “

A Record Breaking Sale
ft Miss Itl

A il the W in te r Suits a n d O vercoats o f the bankru pt E a g le C loth in g C o , r e c « s %
O ^ t r f\C C 35Q F a n c y Suits a n d O vercoats
U n e ^ o a l t K J l t w o rth d ou b le va lu e at x-3 price*

*

jo,

R ig h t n o w y o u are
O V E R C O A T . 1U

Prices Cut in Hall!

m u st fce c lo se d out#

P erh ap s th e m o st im portant sale ever h eld In the city*

if a W in te r S U I T and

TT

O m e, a n d be convinced.

HOLLENCAMfW fe; The Big Store%

H u n d red s o f O ther B argain s T h is W e e k ,
Jefferson an d M arket Streets,

A f£

v f l t ^ J tia ll

w

i t

M e n ’ s, B o y s S oft an d S tiff hat*
1 to $3 value*.
value*, 1*2 Dost rai«tKU b a rfri*-

G IR L S ’ T A M S A T H A L F P R IC E .
D a y to n , O h io,

*&•*/

\ » F

!;!

GROUPS OF

G * t th « G ift at

Lindsey’s
Dayton,

STORE

L I N D S E Y ’S

Holiday

T h e heat p la c e in D ay ton f o r

Bargains.

H o lid a y Bargain*.

Ohio.

Springfield,

Special prices on lewelry, Silverware, Cut
lery, Musical Instr uments, Guns, Gents’Fur
nishings, Clothing, Trunks, Valises, Suit Ca

.

I. ii I

.IJ•

.

■■..

•i

Thu Great Christmas Toy Store, 4th

ses and Holiday Novelties*
You bps? Invited to Call and Examine a Be
wildering Display of Tempting Bargains.

M i--:

•

floor is now opened to the public

C. LINDSEY,

W■*«5«•£?'■ •■

Present i
Lindsey’s

4

Ju st

2 7 8. l a i n S-reet,
Dayton, Ohio.

w e e k s, th e n C h r is t m a s — E v e r y
Q i r l in t h e L a n d

B o y and

k n o w s it.

Four weeks in which to .d o a year’ s business in T oys— Four weeks in which
to distribute into the thousands o f homes the packs and packs o f playthings

NEW MEAT STORE

which are the real educators o f children— for even in the schools today .they are
.making, games out o f serious arithmetic and geography ffgscns

\fr

The kir.d of

T oys w e are showing are educational, as well as entertaining.
t

I have op en ed a m ea t store in t h e J . C
B a rb er room

an d asks fo r

a share

of
#MK;

.^Av^XMW******
[By the ‘Ohio Commission tor the
Tp show that manual activity 1* not impowiSJ* & ^h* sightless theio
girls at work; ate sliowa. They are'pupils of thjf ,0m®/^tftt6 School tor
| bid. become dome*,
the" Blind at their tasks as Learners. Blind girls
besome efficient
tics, but they p<b and do learn the TpsjMfo&oJd
helpers in. their own homes.

y o u r patronage.
T h e finest outf. t in th e cou n ty h a s b o o n
in stalled fo r the. storing, h a n d lin g an d re
tailing o f fresh a n d salt m eats.

A 1

*

*

.

e

It’s a R e g u la r T o y C ity
That ocoupies the greater portion
though the great

T oy

factories

of

of

our

Germany,

Fourth Fluor; it
Franc?’

em ptied all their huge work room s right in to Wren’ s.

O u r prices w ill a lw a y s b e con sisten t

the fine N E W T O Y S T O R E .
buy.

w ith th e m arket quotations.

‘

L et the little ones

come,

lookr

and America
Come
ho

«•'
Bad

■

up and see
obligation

to

They’ re royally welcom e to

*■i* F i.iYrhSfifttf.' ■**'x' I'.ii/A f *:*?5;
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' "X?*.

. C. W eitfier.
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’

mMMn

for Winter

the peii of 'moUrewA
to tttaea•ialaannsAtogs or -oolde In Uid
he arolded it mothera and rmraas wffl
SYMPTOMS,
IN RABIES! Sotoetlma during the first two'
tim «ye« s*t
red and & “ Mattery** dlsoharga or tears with
„ Mf -JdAtter"
comes from the lids, which gum* them together
’‘sirifik on the
This
lashes. The lids are apt to swell so they c m not
cwodAtlon in very DANGEROUS and mesas that
why ha
blind If you do not call medical help right avay.
apt ot svepr .
ttiis disease.,
te* blind people in the United States la mad* b&nd
Th*y are blind because their mother or nurse
th«m and
did not call help,
.
"| .
IN ADULTS AND CHILDREN; Inflammation o fjjfc Bda or what
Is called “cold In the eyes" starts with tha *yes
rid, the
light hurts them, pus or matter, or "corruption.” eg.
* rasa
from the eyes; making the lids f-ttek together.

Our collection o f B ooks, Bolls, Games, E t c .,, is unsurpassed

in Ohio.

This Great Store can supply you r every want for Christmas and we’ll save
you lots o f moneys

.

■

We Refund Round Trip Carfares to All Points within a ra'dius of 40 Miles of Springfield on All Purchases of $15 or
over, under the Plan of The Merchants’ Association.

Overcoats are dominant
l||\

'when y ou frequent

^ 4 s fashionable
thorough -.
fares or where the up-todate man is a ‘h a b itp e/
because they have been
made b y us.
Our fab
rics are exclusive— our
styles are popular favor
ites, and n o one in Ccdarville w ould b e re
^ C0PVRtG^T.AJ»ltC.C9
garded as a man o f
ora l have Ids suit or overcoat, his evening
:*•Jo /aade b y any one but

KANY, The Leading Tailor,
X E N IA ,

OHIO.

If any of these things happen to the eye* of yoW |*&y or family
CALL A DOCTOR RIGHT AWAY. DON’T WAIT. W L A Y MAY
MEAN BLINDNESS FOR YOUR CHIU). Waafc tfcghwW'tttttU th*
doctor comes, with pure water, slightly warmad,
* toft cloth.
Use the cloth only once and bum it.
,
' CAUTION.
*
^
Personas Discharges "poison" eyes. Bara tR '-jffjpp and dotbt
soiled by them and always wash the hands fewCdr* ui i foag th* «yat.
PROTECT THE FAMILY.

Any one'can “catch" iaflainmatioa o r "cold"
*y<M from
tho one who has the disease by getting th* pm or .Httftnn" or di*.
charge from the sere eyes into bis own, Thl* mxf b* dots* by way
of lingers, towels, handkerchief.Lei clothe*, or aflratag that has
been coiled by the discharge from the eor* trjm. T0 & * s th« other
mrmbeis cf tho fi.mily from ’Vnteliing” the disetM* UWfi ONLY
CUBAN COTTON TO WIPE THE SORE S T M AKD THMK BURN
THE SOILED COTTON AS SOON AS IT HAS 1 0 * 1 US*D. or it
you can not buy cotton use CLEAN linen rag* ANtyjlOtN THEM,
BOIL FOR TEN MINUTES ALL TOWELS. HAMOk M c HIKTS AND
BED LINEN THAT HAVE BEEN SOILED BY TH* KA.TTMR FROM
THE EYES. ALWAYS SCRUB YOUR HANDS WIT® SOAP AND
HOT WATER AFTER TOUCHING THE SOU* U fltt OR THE
I)RESSING. If only oao eye Is tore do not let aay « £ j e r from th*
aoro eyo got into the well one or It too will gwt «>r4

Physicians Advise

LAXATIVE
LIVER SYRUP
ELASTIC

R O O F PAINT)

! for tin, mat*!, paper. feft and nrtwrold ro o fs la

proof against the weather or fust. Absolutely ftfttt*
porous. Will not e ra* k, peel, blister or sen}#. Will
is*>t m morate alter once set. La a fine water proof*
log so <.{•si il. Contains no ingredient* sudi ** salt

TH E FR A N K LIN S A V IN G S A N D LOAN A S 
SO C IATIO N OF DAYTON, 0.
OKGASIZED.JUI.Y laffl.

FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING OCTOBER 1st, 1909.
Cash on band..............................*.............. * 2 5 ,m iS
Moitgage L oa n s....................................... CHI,741.30
Loans on other Security.............................
17>GOO.OO
Real Estate ..................................... ; .......
,7,050.00
T otal.....................................................
#728,010.43

L IA B IL IT IE S .

s

Stock and Dividends thereon...............
#418,501.41
Deposits and Accrued Interest................... 270,781.89
Reserve Funds.*.."..........................

80,671,78

Total.........................................................l..#72S,010.43

80METHING IN T H * EY*.

Cinders, dust, dirt, pieces of steel, etc, often « h m ttriamatlott
Of the eyes and ulcers that destroy, slight, PONT Ufcp ANY ONE
BUT A ITIYOICIAN 'TAKE TJlINGS “ OFF THR fJHHT OF THE
I<iYB.”
DON'T,

the «ys of AgOoillmtlve, to keep the bowels open end prevent the poisons of undigested
food from geumgmto your system,
ji
‘V el"'e is VI;rV 0 Laxative Liver Syrup, purely vegetable, gentle,
re«*bfe *nl a a pleasant, aiomafa: tart:'. Velvo acts on the liver, as well ason th i
*i!L*rkl
^ of the greaft t possible efficacy In constipation, indigestion,
WKowtms, si,:k heitaebe, fe-oilslmcss^t.j/c.lldtulence, etc. Try
VFl

3!st ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT

*

1. Don’t say "it is only a cold and will c«t w*K & rbrnr " Al
ways tal:0 tho child to tho Doctor. Th* mlachief tAn ta dona In
three days' time or less,
** 2, Don’t listen to those who tell yon to wttfc tom baby* aye*
With breast mtlb,, or' P«L on tea leaves, or any otb*Mk(M»» rtmedy,
because you do HARM AND LOSE TIME,
0. Don’t let tho children play with hat pin*. i M a
knives,
toy pistols or anything with shatp point* whl«k tk& xm- *Uck 1ft
their eyes.
'
.4, Don’t let your children eat pickles, oiivw
or eat
anything that upsets tlielr health, m health wMhaM’&M
v « kMk4 *y*#,.
•
9
6. Don’t put pouitiec* on the eyes,
6, Don’t let any one In the family who
w**
«*a th*
•arno towel that tho rest of the family use.
v
Z Don’t use "eye atones," flaxseed, hors* hair «/«a»thhuc else
in getting things out of eyes.
’ w aw w m *
*, DON'T DELAY, if your child h»*
help.

W e wish to call the public’s attention to the following points of particular interest;
The fixture account has been entirely charged off.
The uncollected earnings on October 1st, 1909, amounted to tlie small sum of #5.01.
Tho surplus funds, which protect our patrons from loss, now amount to #80,071.08, an increase of $.7,000
during a year ol depression, the interest on which alone would pay the average annual losses sustained during
the last thirty years, and several tinles over.
Savings books issued and occouiits opened with new members without initiation or other fees.
Certificates of paid-up stock and deposit issued with;interest and dividends from date.

5 P e t cen t interest paid on deposits,
Tire usual 5 pet cent dividend was declared on all stock October 1st, 1909.

Interest paid oti temporary deposits,
»

»

IN C R E A S E IN A S S E T S LA ST VEAR $70,000.00
W e transact a large portion of our business by mail, and solicit your correspondence, should you find it
more convenient than a person:,! visitto our office. Office open daily from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

MZ 3 £

« . franklin Savings arid Loan Association, c l -

--Office on the second floor of the Kuhns Building, N. VV. Corner of Main and Fourth Streets,

«.

